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On the potet of aubstawee, I agree. The 

exact font of the reply is more difficult. 

It we aerely say that the Goyt: can't agree 

to aa9 tot ibl' eeaauz'e of protection 

Our the loca.L 'roduct, we invlte,perhape, 

crlticiaw ? Great gritain "protecta; 

.roteetioa is ol;,ot uelversal; Kenya way 

thoztlj be protecting the siaal bag industry; 

etc. 	0 :ieet this probable difficulty, I 

urea suestea k I" pencil ) sure asplificatlon 

'no reply proposed by Mr: Freeston. 

At 

The 20-y-Ii. 

2.p. yz . . 

Ae m'/ 	 e. 

2e 

p. 	
•s.- - 	 3. /''. U-. 

\ 2 	To J.Cuemithg 	(1010 or 	 710.32 
17411/I1 nowared) 

ov. ier.ya  

	

Lth 	h- --d 
Quotes tolegrom received from Mr UJTM jO 

1oa1 rpresentativeo, end eatOs that chile root 
axiouo to attrnct capital to Coicry, f ro urf ir 
Japanese comptitiom wilL pre"ent this. hronotia 
of the Company 'ill 	-ek 	tr'rie - at C.O. 
Governor wu1d wlcome a o1ution if ore co1l be 
four d •  
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Please see my .minte 	of 	Ln 	Ctobr, 

lothinE, has 	since been 	iearJ 	from 	tile 	?ederatijr,  

of 	ritieh Industries 	r 	nr.apnan 	i.ement 

arketina Company, 	caijel 	in 	clobr Cut 	njs 
JA lettero. 'Burlari55s 	Wtitit 	05 	sail, 	ri 	r 

cHarivs 	letter 	i.ndAspoes 	-:feny of 	tue 

susstion 	an nue 	ocal Governmrn 	is 	iiibraUely 

4 	'V" ubeidii 	the csinrr 	rindlrk 	proent 

p 	rk' 	 UAA differential 	rates 

rafts 	..erewitn 	in 	repiv 	to 	Co.. 

As re-ar1a tr. Owivriko 	1etter(.o .b 
k' 	LA 

- 	attach a separe te memoradom hf.J a sraft no the 

eard of rrade 	whicn nas been prepared ia., sty on 

er1es ti one made 	b v 	C r .. 	no so' 

L 	 . 
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not to do, particularly if it ir feeiin. 3enpi 

of course they are doing both thece thingu., 

But my final inclination, aftex indeciuion for 

which I apologize, would be to cut all our difficultie 

to the.LBoard of Trade and ask them for their advice 

9neral1y., 	I venture to attach the sort of dii. in 

which I think this might be done. 

G.L.k. Clauson 
14.11.32. 

11- ann seTry that/other papers have been somewhat 

delayed owing to the Kenga detation.J 

Oemeptory. 	Vlhen Mr. Freeston and I saw 

Mr. Cumining together, it was made clear to him that 

the Governor (who must have considered the cce5tin 

of a suspended duty) saw no solution through t1a 

Customs tariff that the position of tf a iinitd 	' 

Kingdom industry presented a real difficulty; that 

enaaw no eolution and ttat if he rushed' to pursue 

4 the idatter it was up to him to produce one 	!r 

Gumming asks not merely for a suspene;duty of the 

rate mentioned, but,-also for an assurance as to 

edrequate 1 prote6%ion against dumping for the future. 

I 1lsn iw bm I asked what guarantee there was that, 

Ut.e Governent put on a suspcuded duty of, say 

2f-  a oael:, they would not come alceng later and."msk 

for more protection if they found the initial rate 

• 	insufficient. 	I gathered that his idea was to get 

the Government to accept the principle and that 

* 
frightened me It has also been pojrted out to him 

that if there is a suspended duty in Kena it would 

not necessarily apply to Ugatha and Taaganyika but 

on that he ag ain said they were qoatet to start with 

Ke nya 
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Kenya. 	This again  is soswhat disturbing. 
1 4 	ø' thC,lthed to think that 

Cuwaing has provided 	solution. 	On the 
other har4 the Governor said he would welcje IL 

flalgid and I do not read the minutes akey, No. 
precluding a reference to the hoard of Trade for 

the purpoee of obtaining their YtewS: but I 
prefer Mr. Clauson's draft sinceit is a more 

i- ' ference without the ruet ion of a lead. 

10 	Cllnke'ate.. 	I attach (No. 10) an 
on the point from Mr. Gibbs' report, 

from shich it would appear that they have 

different hated on the ground that clinker is a 
have raw .aterial. 	I 	therefore out out pars. 

fr 	the propaed reply to the Cd 

r!j 	I have ndd.ed dft. to Mr. 
Ctajmgto the Gov., 	to the H. Cr. and to 84J. 
,lyrna t 	bt theee are merely routine 

hass to the B. of T. and C.nt Marketing Co 
-( are approves. 

- S 

0 U0_i•1 (_d) 	- j i4lij4z 
13  

___ 1y4Ioi J2i 

- 

AU 
L1A4. 	7a fr. L L 

2. 

'I 	.1 	 Ir. 7uaming called t-day 	t,d 1 attach 

a note of my conversation with him. 

P 	 1 was at a certain disadvantae s I iso 

unfamiliar with the subject and had only had time to 

look throuh the papers very cursorily. 

It appears to roe prIna  fpjp that Vr. 

C ununings  sugpestion for leislat ion bared on the 

legislation aproved in the case of the sisal 

1 (18077/32) 	the minimum imported price being computed on the 

1ount6 of origin, mee a most o 	e difficulties 

raised in No.17. 	Phe diificulty which is not met is 

That referred in on Oe last page of the 2nd end. 

bot 'the posibility 01 transfer from Uganda and 

Tanganyiku to Kenya. 	E. 6n this point it appears 

to me that Uganda can be neglected on account of 

transprt difficulties and costs: se'The Tanraryika 

Idiificulty might be met by piacin a Customs poet 

on 

2 	, 
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There remmiris however the I itfictoe 

uai.ty and '1xnq the pr.e 

re otartry 	rin . ;, nd 	aa not sure - 
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'to.? .r. 	its eric.L. top'etor w i th a @OJ of the  

Sc rea.r.' any oC.OD but CskLO 
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r. Q1osOn: 

v;e hOve discoseed end I ttuch 	note. 

fr ' 9 Inform r.Ctiinming that hi proposl9 r ve received the fullest consider.tion by the 

ecetery ofttein conal.tMtion wi4the.. 
. :ord of irode,but tbt on the feCtS before k 

• V. 	 F • 	the cecretsry of Stoe does not feel jurtif lid. 

:akia 
MW 

askinp,  the 	ovrnnent 	of 	Yena 	to rive 	the 	es 	r-1 

ition ssurrdnces of protection eit c 

Overtc5. 

opy of 	th 	ebo 	L. 	1 	r.dt .; 

and 	copy 	with 	cody 	of 	2 	to 	'0V..i 	.r. 	short 

drit. 

VS 

V 
V 

V 

I 

V 	
V 

- I 	alao ajee--thu.. 	•Vi 	 0 

this ctAB6. The mbin OevtCV 	LeO 

to be the qeatiun of the j.rQctio 	oo 

;.• drninistretIve aifti 	itice 	e 	the 

V  
effective 	auupin 	ieit-e. 	. 
the 	internetioie 	and ie.i uit_ 

of euh e measure, lit 	t1it3 	cede. 	r'tI, 

the &utO*etic piVOteCtiun  shich 

uuu uctied ulzeuO, 	IV= 	i 

be dultictent 

The 

• 
. 

1 
: 

••• j• 	however, 	thcs of 

hip 	if ii P' the 	tter, beisuis of 

V the 
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the rival •nterpree which is beginning to 	 f 	 / 
make cement locally from inported clinker.  

I wouid rather b&ck the British ainst the 	 h' J Danish 	but we cannot be sure that 	

- we should be successful. Both, of course, 	 / 
would have equal benefit from any anti-dumping 	 V 	/ / legielaton. 	

/"' 
Action as Mr. Freeeton proposes? 	 _•_ /_/; 	7 	/- 
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..n. Sir C. Boly. 
31 JAN Sir J Sk.chgh. 

g,ly VS. 	f S. 
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26tn Janunry, 1933. 

The Under Seoretary of State, 

	

Colonial Qffioe, 	- 

London, S. W. 1. 	 8 

Sir, 

I have the honour to aoknowlsdge receipt 

aj4. of yourletter of yeeterday's date Sumber 18286/32 

mnd nUtS that Secretary Sir Philip Cunliffi Lister 

45Cc not feel Justified in asking the Govsrnz.eflt Of 

I.nja to give the d.air.d assurance of prot.otion 

agatast •wep.tition from Overe.as. 

I trust that the Secretary of State 

th.r.vgbl.y realises that the protection that has 

been ssksd for is not against ordinary competition 

but against en_fair coap.tttlon or dunptn€ from 

Ov,arsemg in •tbar wor*s we wish to be Burl tnat 

if %bs fan_4a .sre fecaC lbs venture ooul1 

' 	1ai4• at ibe e"awesnt by dMI 

I an •a*eS*i*g the con_teats 
a 

attss to uj triss4a is 

I have the bea4er to 

sir, 

Ywer ..4tsai S.rwsat, 

i4. 



lLf'32 Yeey 

c.o. 

Mr. k'rjestmn 

Pa,kiinsor. 

Sir C. BottrnIoy.  

Sa, J. SJw.c.4trnrgh, 

Permi.L/S.ofS. 

Parry. U.S. of S. 
/D) letter 	01 	to 	..o 

Sec*eiary of StJe. I. 

r- 	r.ree 	r. 	t1 	0 	'0 

DRAFI. 
for 	 . 	- 

ceer.t 	futDry 	r 	'er: 

h.e 	received 	the 	fullest 	C-', 

- 	- 
ba 	the 	..eeretory 	01 	. t.te 	I . 

lolonee 	IC 	cinuItiur. 	ot 	t' 

"-j  of 	Tr.de 	but 	that 	or, 	th 	otO 

hie 	jir 	:. 	:orjt - 0-f. 	oer 

- leel 	juet el is 	r 	nr 	"ov 

of 	ieryi 	i 	ye 	L.e 	ro 

01 	prOteCtIlfl 	-'ret 	. 	et 

0Verse9. 

Copy Board o"crde , 1 	a, 	eto. 
ref .22. 

F .,. 

!., 	 . 	' •0 
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• h London, group,with 	v.hich 	tr 	..ilsom 

Rees 	is associatedhas ac-uired 	r. 	option 

on 31st 	rur'v. 	1933 	coos crtin 	r-r 

• filindini 	which contain 	shje 	s 	•tle 	for m.r.u1.ctsra 

into jortland 	cementi. -  

ow&dh cement e 	sri 	(r.cl.00ist) 	hs 	been 

sent 	to 	the 	Colony 	.nd 	hs 	rs 	irte 	iv. ur.bly 	on 	the 

possibility 	01 	esLblishirig a 	bc1 f.otory 	t 

the 	Est 	african market 	with ceent 	iro,fi 	th. 	1. 	sl 

• 	
' shale with british machinery 	(cotin 	£9C,300) and 

South African coal 	(to 	the 	estiinled 	value 	of 	z.lout 

£16,000 a year). 

as a necessary prelininry 	to 	raisin lp,  the 

qpitl rquired (000,000), the promoters seek an 

assurance 	that 	their enterprise will 	be 	ifrded 

protection by the'qverrment 	of Henya a.it5 I 

competition. 

It 	is allered 	that 	pcneee cement 	duty 

H' paid) sells in iombasa at Phs.39.40 cents; 	the cores- 

pond ing price for cement 	from Irc1an6 	is 	about 

Sh,63-. 	The promoters have refrained 	from suotin' 

the figure at which they hope 	to sell 	thu 	local 	1roduct,  

but 	it may be assumed to be 	somewhere bet'.een these 
C,  

two prices. 

it has neen' suggested 	by 	r.Cumning, who 

represents the promoters, 	that 	this protection should 

be afforded 	in one of two mays: 

- (a) 	A suspen(Ad duty on all 	imported cement -• 

celoulated at a rate which could brin 	the local 

selliog price of the cheapest imported variety to not 

• 	•.,-. ises than the selling price of the local'product: 

• 	 - LH.± •.:b) 	LegiBlationc 	the pattern of 	thEis4 Ba 

Ordinance 

- 	 • 	 .••. 
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Ordinance, recently approved) to prohibit 	the sellinp 

of imported cement 	in Kenya at a price less 	than 

• that determined by 	'overnment 	to 	be a "fair Pr:; 

the 	'fair price' 	to 	be asessad 	on 	the 	cast 	in 	the 

country 	of manufacture, plus 	reaeor-acle 	ch.rp"es for 

freight, handling expenses, 	etc. 

Path 	these proposals have been adversely 

commented on by the Povernor, -who, 	after takin 	the 

advice of 	his 	mptroller of Customs, has come 	to 	the 

Conolusion 	that 	they 	'calf 	be 	an.vorkab1. 

fhe Board 	01 	rad 	hesitated 	to 	commit 

themselves dufinitely, 	but 	they 	oir.t 	out-a number 	of * 	- .'difficp1ties and are 	evi]ently 	reluctant 	to support 

the scheme. 

The 	only adv.rLne cTh;ad 	for 	.enya 	is 

• the 	re-adjustment 	of 	the 	adverse 	halai,Ce 	of 	strnal 

trade by the replacement of 	imported cement 	(valued 

at £912,000 for Kenya and Uganda over the five pears 

1927-1931) by the product'of 	the local 	factory. 

From this fir"ure must, 	of course, 	be deducted 	the 

vmlue of the coal imported for manufacturing the 

y'r 	- cement locally. 
 

On the Other hand, account mmst be taken 

of the following serious 	o.bjectin': 	- 	-' 	 - 
() 	 Each of the propoed 	remedies (oa rarraoh 4 

• (e) and 	(b) above) 	is opento critiisms,which have 

not been anwere,on the ground not only of athuinis- 

tra'i,e impracticabity, but also of possible 

inter-territorial, and 	internation1 camp1iations: 

(b) 	If the local 'anufaoture supceeded the 

United' Kingoia cement industry'(which is admittedly 

being ouetd from the East afrip mrket 3  so I'r aS - 
the privte consumer is conerned 3 by the .Tapuneae 

-. 	product) 

••_4. 	 ............. . 



product) cou1d lose the ordurs which 	pr5rent 

receiveS 1roiv ?'overOment  feprtmer.tsg 	- 

The i.st african ovrnnents ould lose. 

the revenue 1ron duty (h.8.40 cents çer ton) on 

iuported cecnent 

The ohipirg aiap4ries would lose the 

on iorted cesent. lbs jutward carrying trdeis .oder 

stood to be Wremunerative,  end its disappearance 

. In  lead the onfe rce Lines to inhrease their chare 	\' 

(onsidered to be oppressive) on hosecrd carpoee. 

Or. bslance there cn be little question tht 

it eculd be lsiprudent,to say the least of it, to give 

Mr.Cuming the assurance which he seeks. 

, 

- 
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C.R.T.6345/32. 

COLASTA. PARI. LOSOOlL 
l4,2---hitehall 

T.I... N.. 

OOMMRRCIAL RElATIONS AND TR•ATIIS 

DIPARTISUNT. 

ROARO OP ?NADR, 

________ aSSAY QIONQU 515551. 

I EIVtW J 	LONDON, 

L L2iau9S3 

Sir, 

i sin directed by tLe  

1>3 
letters of the 26th November and .nd Loecember 1626 3.' 

relative to the proposed manufacture of cement in Kenya, 

and I am to enclose, for the informatior of the 5,oretsry 

- - 

	

	of State, copy of a letter received In this Loerarteent 

setting out oert•in coisidnratiors m ich had been laced 

br.11y before the hoard. 

2.. 	A. regards the questions put in paragrs, s 	a',l 

k 44D , s 

	

	the letter of the 26th November 1 am to sit. that, .L11• z, 

ocsiclu.tye answer is not possible sithout expert inySstilation 

on the site of the propoied manufacture in XHnya, IP-' board 

are not aware of any reason •hy the Cement MarIceti,'., 'oar.ry, 

•  who must wish I. view of Japanese ccsicpetttton to relue 

as far as possible the coot of troducLlon or cemant •e,4 

in i(enya, should have decided after detailed invest.isttom 

Ngainst local manufacture if that ii ract were the more 

onmieal course. They have no tnfor,nstion as to the 

The Under-Secretary of State, 
Colonial Offies, 	 4 8.Ll. 

4. 
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proposal to manufacture cement from imported clinAsr 

beyond that omt.ined in the enclo.ures to the letters 

under reply. 

As regards the question put in paragraph 4, the great 

bulk of the trade has been held in the past by British 

exporters. 	The principal factor in the near future may 

well be the relative external values of sterling and the yen 

as to which a forecast is impossible, thoui the British 

exporters seem likely to any case to retain the trade in the 

better qualities, and presuaably in the requirements for 

Oovernment Contrasts, so long at least as the present policy 

Is mastntsimed of grsitixi g $ pr.f.renoe in sueh contraCts. 

As regards the question •hether Japanese cement is 

it would be owc.essry, in ord.r to tori. a Ju&ssnt, 

to ooli.ct particulars as to the prices at whiCh particular 

Wed.s and me's Lt Japsi owe •.mest v.,e sold over a parted at 

Iaa, and then toI. nqairtI. as to the prices at thich 

the .e.me ç.d•s and ,*koa v.re sold over a statler p.ri.d in 

Japan. I t •tmt ths be poe.tDle Mvtng MAO •vi*ible 

I 
ailov.noe for freiit and similar charges, to compare 

selling prices in the two countries. It would probably be 

impossible to obtain any reliable information as to the total 

ooet.s incurred by Japanese suppliers in selling in Kenya. 

. 	As regards the proposal generally, the Secretary of State 

will appreciate that It is not In the Interests of the 

industry in this country that encouragement should be given 

to its eatablisbeeentlaKenya. It would seem that the only 

condition on which the local production in Kenya could 

psesibly be on a sufficient seals to be econcanio would be 

the displaciment of the great bulk of the Britiah as well as, 

of the Japanese imports. Woreover it Is understood that the 

prowoters could wish to secure special advantages in Uganda 

and Tangsaylks as well as in Kenya. Those concerned in the 

sset tsa try in the United Kingdom have recently been at 

sow, puce to •ltminete surplus manufacturing capacity, and 

it weuld be a natter for regret from the point of view of 

instrtal .tfietsnsy If further redundant plant were now 

to be sat up in other parts of the Zmpire. The SoarS sould 

not however wish to press this point of view unduly if It 

were is appear that the proposed development were desirable 

in tbe interests of Kenya. 



W.  
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It 	8. 	Moreover, as the Secretary of St.te is aware, 

His MaJssty'e Government look on anti-dumping duties as 

ii.oPiainator and contrary to the ordinary moat-favoured- 

nation provision in our c,nmercial treaties unless these 

duties are confined to particular consignments which can 

be shown to have been in tact 'dumped". In order to obtain 

the necessary evidence, special arrangements would be 

required to ascertain the tacts in the countries from which 

the goo4s, k1loged to be dumped, were imported. It would 

appear that very siMian considerations would apply in 

Melt £tPioa under the provisions of the Treaty of 

St. G.rmsin-en-LayS. The Board would moreover ts•1 bound 

ellongly toprm6atS any sables under which the duty was 

bu.d up* selling price in the country of origin. Such a 

.shsue .it tapes. a •.v.re handicap on the Industry in 

this eountrp, etho, the domestic selling prices here sre 

probably sesaiderably hier tan in most, if not all, 

•.tthg countries. 

	

9. 	On the other band, it mi$t conceivably be possible to - 

tress proYlIlewe similar in general character to those 

.plted in sssp.o t of jut, baa., thoui, as indicated in the 

rsorsu. datd 11th $o.*ber, 1932, by the CteetonsP 

of oustana t6o diftulti.s and iis.dvastagss would be great. 

1 

While the oonsideratona mentioied in paragraph 2 of 

the letter under reply are appreciated, the question whetter 

the proposed development is in the best intellects of the - 

Colony depends in the Board's view primarily on whether aet 

can be mair.tactured in Kenya at a rest as low as that of 

ifl.nutaotüridg it in this country and exporting it to Kenya. 

Otherwise the result can only in the long un be. nae in the 

price of eament in Kenya which mist be an lindesirable burden 

and handicap upon other forms of produetiob. 

As •tata4 above, It is not possible for the Board to give 

a conclusive answer on the question whether the manufacture of 

cement in Kenyg would be economic, thoua they reel that du. 

$Iiit must be given to the view, of the Cement Marketing 

Company. It may be argued that an undertaking to protect the 

lmduèay only agaifl8t unfair competition oa 1tiid ..f.17 be given, 

since if the industry proved to be uñeconomit it would not 

survive. In practice however experienc, shows how ditfidut 

it would be, if the expectations of the promOters were not 

realised, to refuse to give such protection as itit be niesesary 

to presel've the industry once it had been set up, having Isgard 

Ic the hoãy initial outlay or capital and the •loywent of 

labour. 
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A. E. Overton, Esq., 0.M.G., LC., 

The Board of Trade, 

Great George Street, 

London, S.i.1. 

Ueor Sir, 

E.O.3. 

9th January, 1933. 

KENYA CTMENT PROPOSI T ION. 

I would like to take this opportunity of thanking you for 

tvrauging an interview for Mi' s  Mc0lu'e and myself with your 

epartent cn weduesday lastwith a view to ferthor dlscuesirg the 

aboVe 

bav 	lre-siy explained there is very suitable material 

for c*went manufature a few miles eouth of Mombasa. In order is 

aecertain whether it would be possible to float a company to 

exploit this, Sir Milsan bees, myself and a few friends obtained 

an Option on this land. 	The original option we obtained expire 

on the 9th August, but we managed to have it extended to the 

31st December. In view of our expected reply from 1overnment as 

to their decisioq regarding legislation agalnot dumpinr we have 

succeeded in obtaining a further extension to the 31st January, 

but I doubt very such if an additional period will be granted. 

lIy anxiety is therefore entirely due to the facLtifii t.ne time at 

our '4isposal iw limited in so far as our optienu t.c land in 

k.East pJniea ieopoerd. 

Iñth 4,urse of our corseeraion on Sednesdal  last 1 

gat.her 	yo rS now or*idering  whethJr it is econoucai,y 

aound to-enoourgs the formation of a cemst industry in enya. 

I do not know wh*t argument, there .re against it, but mist I 

L:. 	• • • - • • q 	 :,. 	
••. 	 S 
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yeqord what in my opinion are at least a foff argdments in 

favour. First and foremost it seems to me that if the cement. 

• 	industry were established in Kenya on sound lines, which I tU.t 

this one will be, it must definitely improve Kenya's balanos of 

trade. Take figures for the years 1927 - 1931. According to customS 

return. £911,829 was spent by Kenya and Uganda during these five 

years in puz'ohaming cement from Overseas. bad, during that period, 

a eemehtmanufaoturing compamybeen in existence this money mould 

have been spent lóo&lly with the exception of the amount that 

would have had to"be paid for coal. I estimate that the amount 

required in doal, at a figui.e that has been quoted to me, namely 

21/- per ton c.i.f.Mombasa, mould equal appFoximately £15,800 

per year, or £79,000 during the period under review, leaving a 

balance sf852,829, or £166,566 per annum to improve the trade 

bal.noé.' Aga,fl, as I pointed out in my letter to the Colonial 

Office dated 2nd October, had the cement manufacturing conpany 

bein in existence, the saving to the Kenya and Ug"da Governments 

by purchasing looal cement mould more than counter-balance the -loss 

in revenue tom duty. 

Another very important point is the inioads of the Japanele 

and Spreign oouotrwa into British trade there. In the last year 

ortwo, Japaneit imports have Increased very considerably and as 

you Ire aware they are selling cement in Kea at a price unpacked 

--  of a. 38.40 per, ton which includes duty-at 	s, 	40 and landing 

o*rg.e of, px'oz1mately Sb.. 6.00, whereas their ox faotowp selling 

pca 1li Ja&n to..4.r is in the neighbourhood of 30/- per ton. 

iA- ktft44 ny allowanoe t or the freight and shipping charges 

on &apn 	ICenya, the/J.pane!preoeive 5/- per ton le•s from 

• *ets Keia sales than from that sold at their faotory., 

Another form of foreign competition is the possIble 

setablishment of a clinker grinding oon"jo 	which Is being 
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backs4 try Dis intjreeta to 5.11 Dantsh ;1t., 

• 	 Aatn, if one looks at the development of the O000tos, 

one observes that the one t:ing that eroorages the development  

of a now cowmtry is the taportatior. of now capital. If this 

Company os_s into existence the new Capital required would be in 

the nolghbourhood of L3ul.,..3c, Ohl I think you will admit that 

in ordsr to raise this sofley the lrTVsstor 'ut have some eenae 

of ..ourtty t5ainat smthtlatton at the cioCcenent through  

abat I Might 1088rib4 as ...t.lr conptltten by iumping from 

overseas. 

As an ill atratin of the ts'lt'r prevalent in Kenya at 

Li present time tusards new todu. trIes • 	quote the 

following resolution .o:cn was oar?tld un&ntmisly at a recent 

v.ettnp of the Batrot4 Ca.ber of CS 

wThai this caat.r approves of the Sisal FOR Industry 
Bill, eM _slse U. primilft of safe"rding new 
iedus tries is this C.lsny s4stnut d_spin5 and of 
snesira1t.x the twtPotion of _sv espital." 

thesid Gsq.r*.st se.. be tnirodssoe the necessary 

isiala%i* us si*s.r lie.s t that wm4ob they have already 

p.•4 as far as U. sisal bag tdustry is o.noeissd it would 

be sposs I bl• Sr tUspi 0 sell •sset in tenya udsr the 

ci fu%*s7 Tailing pits. IV %j.e euuetr. of •rtIe ph.s a 

r* Sessablo 	at far fee i 0% and 	. F thsigss. In StA• r 

word., the Celssy •e.l4 not have to pay more 1* a fair pit.s 

for their ..*a% sod tarU..r U. local o*rsny 	out 

an.i$e asr. Ibas this fair piles. It Ia t.*sese.arl to state 

that tbepPs..4 dpmay .w.1d sell its 066se0 as e.bsaly as 

peselbi* s*.taesst utth ressmablo pr.fit so as to .sSusraes 

esusttes sad UWMhW jeers.., it.. .ast *Ips 

esuld esly be 4*0 W spiI4 tha Vries 1* and ths*by 

0Z 



encouraging such progressive sections of the naMve community 

• 	as, say, the Baganda to buy cement and to utilize it for the 

construction of their, huts, which, owing to the high cost 

of imported cement, are still b,eing built of mud. 

With regard to over-production of cement in this country, 

this may be said to apply only to the Combine" which includes a 

number of uneconomical 'factories. Other factories, I.learn, 

are working to a apacity and are evn extending, without 

discouragement from the Biitish Govdrnrnent. Any diaoouigeei, 

by Government of a similar enterprise 6,000 miles away would 

surely be still less necessary. 

I have the honour to remain, 

Sir, 

Your obedient Servant, 

(Sgd.) J. CIJMMING. 

S 

4 ' 	 ' 
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tlth January, 193. 

Dear Cliffe, 

I enclose a copy of a letter 

which Bir Herbert Lasrence sent to 

the prealoant, about the proposal 

to eanutacture oeaent in Xenya, 

together with a ccpy of my reply. 

yours sincerely, 

0 

C.A.L. Cliffe, !aq. 

-.-- 



11th January, 1933. 

Dear Cliffe, 

I enclose a copy of a letter 

ghicti Sir Herbert Lacrence sent to 

the Preeluent, about the proposal 

to ..nuracture cement in Kenya, 

together with a cqpy of my reply. 

Yours sincerely, 

C.A.L. Cliffe, Ea. 
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CO J'Y. 

london, 

6th Tan. 

?y dear Runotman, 

I wor tar ir - u •cu. 	1n 	rough to see 
a friar -i of athe - 1r M1sov Re03 - or 8 matter 

	

utr1h onoerna the Board of Trade. 	jr Mjlsou, 18 
the aelI-kno.ri •urge(rT -nI eurlat of ir, U1er 
Pimpole Street, 18 a uan of very conslierable neara 
and ii Intereetel in era aTere be Has valuable 
oonoeeajona 811 aanta to atart a Oeeert mai(1 
p1 ant. 

The matter has got hw.g uj T'et.aan the olnia1 
Otfjoe and the Board of Trade. 

If ou aoull .ee Nwea al alov him t 1ut His 
s.e to ;ou, 	ahoull M greatl 	-iig1. 

"Oure e1neerey, 

Csi. 	H. ,. 
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• 	 10th JASUAP7, Am* 

** SIMMONS*  of ,to  pp..IssI, 1 all .rttio to 

low _____ 	to. r000tpt or rw I"tw of thu 

fm .k his to . 

proJlOS to utuit s •St 	'( PIMA In MIRY&@  uM to 
lot _ 	thdi t*ta to s ootter for %. Cs1 

otflso, skiut 	 °. 	 ..ast. too 
tLaa, 

• •. 	 t .. —,. M? to as 4mem"I 	S *SItor oW 

	

sI tos 	t 

	

i 	4 lsd a uu St __ 1•t us to. 

1I. 	 us &&aim on gambsum W& we  

	

- 1IIp4uIJ 	Vii. 

p 	 S ta1%oU 5  

-* 
ffig J .  a C. HELMORF 
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J. CUMMING. 	 ARMADORES HOUSE 

V...: AVENUE 8025. 
	 RUNT STREET 

LONDON EC3 

S 
	 9ti JUnuary, 1933- 

L. B. Frteaton, Esq., 
Colonial Offioe, 

Downing Street, 
London, S. W. 1. 

Dear Sir, 

In 0000equenoa of my telephone conversation with 

you a few days ago I arranged a meeting with Mr. Overton 

of the Board of Trade, with a view to further diecuesing 

the Kenya cement proposition. 	I have now written t 

Mr. Overton, and I thought it might be of interest to 

you to reoeive a copy of my letter, which I enclose 

herewith. 

I have the honour to remain, 

Sir, 

Your obedient Servant, 

o I 
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uLADOS aoUs_, 

MBY sTRLrr 

LOIDOM, . C. 3. 

9th Jo.nus.ry, 1933- 

A. 1. OveT5i, *... c.g.s., K.C., 

The b.ard of ThsM, 

Grist G.srgs flr..t, 

L.ad.a 3. I. 1. 

Dear $17. 

LJ1A C&U1T ?K4IV5I 101. 

I wisl4 liZe to take this •pport.nity if tZo.nktn 

,,, f sr axz.i.a is ia%•rvtus for $r. $sCiars .s4 xWegif 

With low 207.rMs.t on Vitns.tsy iut With o vi.v to  

f.wtMI at"""IM4 tI.e tb.ve psps.ition. 

As I have s2re"y s.plslas4 ih.r. 1s vsry puliLbis 

am"Wal for s 	i ..mts.. . fee .11.. ..vih if 

iiss.. 	....... is s..srtsAm vI.$Mr it vs.1a bo 

p"&IUO is fL..t a eQMVWq to szpl.lt this 1  Sir ellis. 

Ms., sweelf and s fee trust. .btat..4 as •ptl.n is 

ibis l. 	fbi orjgjA^j st1sa we •biai.4 septrs4 

is %bi 	k AS%, bui is mema@94 is bays It .ztsat.d 

is Ms 	t 	 Is vi.. at -_ ..s$.4 r.pl.j 

S.. 	- 	as is ibsir ts.i.t.o r..z4isI lsglslaiisn 

aI4 I 	% L I 	5?i 5eisuS 	Ii S45***5S a f.ribar 

• 
Si Ms last J.....'y, we I 4ssbe vMY isek if 

• SW' 	eisl .53.1 is 	pisI. 	p 5•%y is 

*._Jws s*r.1.v 4.. 40 Ms two list %be iSis as .r 

1g 	. 	is 06 tsr as sir spit.. is II. had 

I.sea aafte I. s —uI 

M ibe ..— 	 is vs4.ssla 



* It I. ._*ituflv uII I. .aiw ibs fuUn it 

	

p i is Rs. I is a1 	, Itsi s,gsats 
i. WO sgSiaIt ii, but *Ii I rs.u4 ftM Is  

Si 1t a ew ..I..L...t.  In faisui, Tom 
- fi$ it GOOD LI m List it iss sut Iaisstry 

wwo i• - 1$ 	La Za ss-g 1*..., vbu.k i teiSi 
ISis u.s .0 bu, it Si 4sf tai$s1 	uss sjsi's 
boom Si 	Ts i_u. em La p.m, t92 .  

4W1 	aia.S.q w.s sst 
a& fteaft 	Si flu. 754.5 to pwaboubm iat 
Spa NJ1iJ. MW6 *u. MA pt.i, a .s i- 
ttuvt 	Wa Is flT. ibis as ,u.3A baye 
baa 496" v$*A we =:Ia If Lbs aat Lat 
vs.M Wa bad is bu MM ow iss. I •sita,ts ibM Lbs 

omega 80re4 La issi at a tipas that bus bow foss" 
S. a, ,1r pup La 0.1.9. 2060044 wswu Must 

__pu_i*Pt.i,  841.06 IM 154.. 4. 	 t*l Lbs 

- ' is.*, 1. 	• stpa. If 
asiLN pr wpm S. t-I. Lbs bust. •tis_ 1Ls, 

sat is up 1~ is the Itial Sift.. 10M 

s 	La goWN4 ampoteetwift s-.y baa 
is 1p1I. La pat is lbs 	s 	TJ1 is'u. 

JuI9..lul La* II usu).4 sue Wm 
I.,-,-? IbS2, liiswam isa 

• 	*.i-s-  i 	atss — I. La Sommess If lbs 

ILJtul_ I ma amom  ._.ta Wa asum -- s.. 
$ lbs * — a La lsan is.a*s —, Ipassisi 

- ._S 	is pa us .s widw pa  MbLuft 

.- La 	at .tu. -api.4 at as. $.ts per S.. 

* 6wi—is5 aft 0 La. 1645 ema i4.I4. rzs' at 

goo 	
, 

is La iis'.tw IS is __ 	at w. .- 
flou 	 a 	ilI—  - 	as -- - 

- 
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$I- Per tia loss fust.tr Kwa salis tba* rpm tist 

s.lg St tb.ta fss*u. 
AaStbs, f.a. or foi.t1a ..spStittis is the pisilbis 

eetsbUit st a eliabsi grinding osapay in iMT,bl 

V1Ø is bsiaj bask by Dasish tatm.ts to sill Danish 

puss. 

AISIa. it 	Zk. it 	 of the Csl.aiss, 

Sal 4buit?.s that tha ON Was MI sais.iis the develop-

newt  if a now iMIry is lbs iialsftoa of new .apit.l. 

It this Osay OMM Into sstseas lbs ase .upttal is- 

t1 vat,g be In lb. ujpb.uybseg if s300,00, and I 

ShiM yse viii Uth$ is siSpi 5o isise this aims lbs 

I have sons usas if oe@WifW 0~ wisi-

isSisa at lbs 16MtSt *~ Wwt 1 StI 4.swib. as 

Rtsir ss*itisa by t5J( bs ov.v.sa.. 

AS us 111uS11s11. if the f.sU pu.slusl In Lisps 

Is III pIsiat lIsa tivs$s asa I.Msebet.., say I quits 
lbw tStlsits seisLulusn fish v.a esialsi assalmosly at 

• flSSSt WORUW4 at as tMu.b* camber if Caus. a 

IbSa øss_u ei if MIS It•!
~m5d   

Ii1. - v5 	t psiMShis if
aa.Is Ibis aI*gay 	l  

fim2 lii stredaslis if -- 	 ' 

.,34 Ilvit 	ss Is ia*a'ssi the asise.y 
3$as sa Star U*es to that fish wow have sirsady 

:as.ssI be 
 

for sa the utsal hap lasistry is sissiaset, it 
be 1apss$1$0 or $fl.al I. salt swat in  Ruays 

is 44064uV 1h1 	pU$S in lbs ..satap' it srigta 
us- * nuritV~ SN fnts sel sthap mess... 
Xi 101* 	the lu* sailS set bwe be rw .aPS this a 
lISP pithe SN 01*, p 	10 ,00 I lbs *IS.1 Goopeor 

I 	uus 01s SM. till puts.. It Sm s.sa 
.- Is $1000 Sb. pipusat { - y -- -'  Its 

ipul meapiy 	nsø*. sisulalMI u$5h uu,-'M. 



profit •• as to S*S**I oememptift MA tMr.by t.S,$*S 

Its aaweal eatpuS. Ts u..14 only bi diie by k..PIU 

the P5't*s 1g. .a4 thereby sm~agtm sub preS601TS 

sIöt&M. of ti. i.ti,. .---ts, 480  •, the isgiMs to 

buy usasit ..d to •ttUis It fee' the SissIrutI.m if tkitr 

beta, hs*, V.6"m to the high set it Involked isuiet 

are SItU bitlibsUt it mmWL. 

WMA .54 t,s ivsr-pistIea if usas.t In tug 

•tSy, this Ray be salt to apply may to the Ciae 

ubhsk 1liudes a seber it use...iea f..I.zt... Otbsr 

tsit..., I liar., we ustk*ag be .551t7 SM are ST.m 

sx$.Mts, wtM.t 4iuisupsuiius$  "am, the JrIth.k G.TSa- 

isat. My Mu.sarsse.t by Sw1U*t of i .h.h1.r 

s*%•rpe'ia• SSO kflsa Way w..la surely be 1*111 less 

1' 

I have the bdRpg' is rash., 

U" 

Tier .be511 

-I 
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Mi40RANUM RL CEiLEINT. 

Prewant Iport Duty on Cement. 

She. 1.50 per 400 The 	Oh. 0.40 per ton. 

(Equiatent to about 1 	ad valorem). 

PTe8cnt import Duty on Clinker. 

100 ad valore. 

Present Railway rates Nairobi_Omuaoo. 

ie'ent 	.........41 .l 	per tori. 

0 0 . tn. 

Di ftren-- ,.0. H 

The R1 lway would thue I uoe in1 - per ton b 
accepting Clinker, and the Ouvernoent would aetain 
lees Import Duty. 

The c.i.f. Uombaa coat of Cement in ba0s Is Shs.46.5r) 
per ton and (unleBs mucb heyier duty is lapuwed) i'a8t 
buyera would not be able to buy Nairobi made Cement as 
the oot of bringing the Cement from Nairobi to 
Mombasa would be 3hB.41.7 per ton. 

There would thua aprear to be no poewibility taut tie 
Railway would have the benefit of any frelgit from Noiroil 
to Mombasa. 
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I urn etc. to rnler Lu LIC letter 

DRAFr. o.'• 	í \ 
(/ ) from this Iffice of toe 26tn ul Nov. 

The Secretary, 	 1nviting the advice of toe :ouru on 

Board of TF&de. 
the proposal to estubliso a cement 

fact ry in enya ana to trrnmnii to 

OV 	 you, to be laic efoie toe ord of 

Trude, a copy oi 	f.rtoer 

with enclosure from toe cyevno 

K enya  on the sublect, toetme with a 

copy of the note of an interview 

granted to Mr. Cumming at tNis tfx ice -. 

on the 30tn of November. 	 t 
S. 

2. I am tot tout the above 

; 	-o -- 	- 
4 S 	 documents may be taken into conson. 

by the Poard in forniulating their 

viiis on the questions submitted to them 

in 



in the letter under reference above. 

3. to rerde the Sisalgage 

JndustrIS till mentioned by 

r. Cur!irth at the interview, I am 

to invite tie attention of the Board 

to the correapondurice with the Governor 

of Kenya on the eubect of tie mdnutacture 

of vival baga in tie course of .hith they 

were fiirniehed with a cory of the draft 

lels1atlon in Kenya on thie point, and on 

which they furnished Sir Philip 

Ounliffe-Liater with their views in thir 	(Xo.31 pv 

letter No. C.h.T. 2306/32 of the let ofOct. 

I ae etc. 

4, T. AILZM 	 - 



in the letter under reference above. 

-. A. regarde the iieal8&ga 

)ndu.tr 	till mentioned by 

Ur. cunith-ig at the interview, I a 

to invite the attention of tn• Roard 

to the correeponoerce w th the Governor 

of Keya on te eubect of te wanfacture 

of eival bags in te course of which tne. 

were frnieed with a o'y of the draft 

le-i.1atlon in Menya on tie point, and o 

which they fumeh.d Sir Pbillp 

l3liffe-LL&er with th.ir vis in their 	($o. 31 on 

1eter 'o.C.h.T. 2306/32 of the let of Oct. 
'7 

I a 	Ct:. 

$ 1'. 
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1t3 
Account of Interview with Mr.Cummin 

1. 	Mr. Cumming was aware o 	he generL , tenor 

of the conversations held in Kenya to which 

refers. 	He was under the inpression that we had 

already receiyg 	a 	of a FiU, based on the 

Sisal 	rcgard to cement 	He was told 

that th1'8 was not the case. 

3. 	Heat once indicated that he anticipated 

that'1ficulties 	Kenya had been due to the 

proposal that te minimum price of imported cement 

at Mombasa should be governed by the market price in 

London, and he stated that if that was the case he 

was prepared to have substituted the m.rket price in 

the country of origin. 

3. 	His general case was as follows:- 

british financiers were prepared to put up the 

necessary money (300,000 to begin with's to start the 

local industry in Kenya, but i-waw'e8ut-%-'tise-t 

while not afraid of legitimate competition it was 

essential that they should be protected aouinst unfair 

competition either from Japan or from elsewhere. 

From the Japanese he anticipated direct dumping and 

from the Panien Comany which propoies to import 

clinker, indirect dumping(i.e. hidden subsidies, 

provision of capital free of interest etc).. 

This protection wpuld be aliorded by 

legislation preventing the importation oj cement 

except at a fair price, i.e. a price which leitiait.ly 

represented the cost of production and transport. 

The argument that such leielation would op.rete to 

deprive (reat Britain of the ceiunt trade in Kenya 

wae1 he admitted,valid  

the-lOoMaanafactured article CiiderujI the 

British 
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Account of 	Interview with Mr.Cummin 

I. 	Mr. Cmmming was aware o 	he gener I. tenor 

of the conversations hold 	in Kenya to which 

relers. 	He was under the i.npreseion 	that we had 

'already 	rece f a Pill, based 	on 	the 

• Sisal 	Ba' in rogard 	to cenent. 	He was 	tcld 

that 	t1 hil. was not 	the case. 
'. 	He at 	once 	indicated 	that 	he anticipated 

thatff'lificulties 	itt4-1i 	Kenya 	had 	bean due 	to 	the 

'proposal 	that 	the minimum price of 	imported 	cement 

at $ombasa should 	be governed 	cy the uiareet 	price 	in 

London, 	and he 	stated 	that 	if 	that 	was 	the case 	he 

was prepared 	to 	have substituted 	the mrket 	TIri ' 	 n 

the country of origin. 

3. 	His general case was as 	follo'as:- 

British financiers were prepared 	to put 	up 	the 

'4 

neceseary money (300.000 to begin with) to start 	the 

local industry in Kenya, but i 4w9w'ewt.f41-'1-t 

while not afraid of legitimate competition 	it 	was 

essential 	that they should 	be protected a'ainst 	unfair 

competition either from Japan or from elsewhere. 

From the Japanese he anticipated direct dumping and 

from the Paniefi Company which propoiea to 	import 

clinker, 	indirect dumping(i.e. 	hidden subsidies, 

provision of capital free of interest etc)_ 

This protection epuld 	be ailorded 	by 

legislation preventing the 	importation ci 	cement 

Qxcept at a fair pgioe, 	i.e. 	a ,  price which leitiats1y 
represented 	the cost of productton an' 	transport. 

The argument that such le,ielatbon •ould operate to 

• deprivi (reat Britain of 	the ceaset trade 	in Kenya 
• 

 

was 	admitted,valid in—.s—Thr at •e- 	wesid seuSl. 
the loO*.anufactur.d article 	Thndet*sjj the 

,••_,•.•__ 

ritjsh 
.-. 	 .- 	-• 	 -' 	

- 
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should beIntrodur 
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local nienutacture of cement 
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anufactured Portlaild  
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rtland cement, and aheuld 

• Iurthir provide that no 
prtlandcement should be 
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Britisb article. 	But he pointed out (a) that 'reat 

• 	Britsin was already losinr the trade fast; (b) that 

had had an oDpoftunity of cominp.  

in with him in the local manufacture verture and had 

declin.d; (a) that in any case they would not be 
AW 	

that t'* '  isf the Wenva trade 

fty on employment in this country would be entirely 

negligible (be said that an additional 50,000 tons 

01 cement per urnum would probably enable the cement 

manufacturers in this country to es.loy Only two more 

men). 

On the other hand the proposed legislation 

would enablá fume £300,000 to be spent 1arp' in 

Ken;e, but also to te tune of £90,000 for machinery 

in Oreat hritamu;'h would nyc Prit lab interests 

a Ohaflos ox ve4in- the trade whicb in present 

cxrcs*atanose will inevitably go to foreign interests. 

4. 	The udvantpee of basing the minimum iwported 

price on the ?ritish rellintr price would be to give 

stability ot çrce undisturbed by exchange f]uet.cition 

but it this was impossiblatbec he would be prepared 

to •.e the miniM umport.d price baeed om the 

mrk.t rat.. in 1$ oosatiy of origic. 	rbe Cosipisay,  

we 	be prepas'ed Jo like Me ri.k iawolved by 

..olings iluq.atiscs, .cd could, he felt_cool ide, 

SurcessfuUj compete ar.int apy "reaeuabla" 1*1.1 

in the sterling valu, of Japensse currenOy. 

L ing 	.d prepi.r*d himself a ruuh 

draft of the kind ot 	tiOs ,hl,li be had 	is 

mind ClIkee 	to rMetbsr 
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British article. 	But he pointed out (a) that °reat 

• 

	

	 °ritain was alresdy losin the trade fst; (b) that 

th turere had had an OppOrtunity 01 coZin 

in with him in the local sanufacture venture and had 

declined; (c) that in any case they would not be 

that t' 'wj the Venva trade 

fty on .aloyment in this country would be entirely 

negligible (he said that n aduitional 5O, 1(1  tons 

of cem.nt per annum would probbl- enable the cement 

niou1actueer8 in this country to e.niloy only two more 

rein). 

On the other hand the jrojosed 1egisition 

would ensblà .e £300,001 to be spent iar4 in 

Xen,yi. but also to t-e tune of £90,011 for sachinery 

in Ireist hrit.i'h would noce Eritieb interests 

a choics at iresping,  the trade which in present 

circeistanasu will inevitably go to foreign interests. 

	

4. 	The advsntepes of boeing the minimum Imported 

price on the rt err selling price would be to give 

BritiEr  

atibility of price undisturbed by exchange flutzatione 

but if tjjis was ipossible,tben he would be pripared 

to i.e th* ninimM importld price basd or the 

Mrk.t ratis in t$ euatry of origin. The Ooapssy 

,wo4d be pr*pared to t.s tQ riLi involved by 

stob.xzg. (iuqtumtiocs. .nd could, he felt_cool idiot, 

suoesufwU,j co.p.ts arvint apy 'rsasonmbl. a1.1 

in the .terl4ng vilul of .spen•se c*xrenCy. 

	

& ( A. 	ing bed prearad himmolf a 

drift of the kIM at 

miM 



SI 
the minimun imported 	bee se re ba—i tie na r.s 

in 11reat Brit n Dr the ears 	irice in t.e jintrl 

o i or 	n. 	'  

He was asked whether diifioultiee may not 

arise in rei'ard to 	1iii. 	-1 e indicated that this 

would not be the cane.\bu,bstial can that toe 

legislation should aiil nd 'enent efinct aS 

"both the finished iort 	or çartly nr.ufaC 

tured lortlend eisHt a r univ other cenient 

which oou1. be  used e 	 e fr 	rtlani 

Ce men 

He was assed vhether any diii iubtywcld 

arise in obtainin67 the cartel prices in the country 

of origin. 	His answer nec that no difficulty could 

arise. The prices would be obtainable mcvi the local 

press and no doubt the british authorities in 1 drafl art 

elsewhere would be wi1linjn to furniot lot ta1tn. 

Finally he was asked whether liotection of 

this kind would not in fact enable the local Company 

to make 	cmQ.w€ profits as they would naturally sell 

at the highest price possible to enable theni to 

compete with the imported product. ihe answer was 

thu.t th;y would naturally expect to sake a reasonable 

profit,but that they would be controlled not only by 

the prices of imported cement but also by the possibilitUF  

of finding a market. They looked for thei profits 

not so much to a large margin but to an extensive 

pe4ice44.n,and they coisld,ot hope for an extensive 
• 	 1L4. 	 ..' 

amuet the nat.ve populat )on 

(and he instanced the Begenda who were appreciating 

the advantages of cement as opposed to mud houses), 

douse the price was kept at a reawosably low level. 

His own calculations had been baed on a margin of 14 

per 

-. 
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ur, i tte 	i 	ii. ty of 	n 

c1y Jcior. 	Hib iir.reij 

r+d they wert in dr.per I 1ICn 1n' i nt e 	t un1e 

tning were trou'ht t: 	heed 	rntty s..i 	lurthe' 

is O p t icr 	r. t h e 	i I 	i, 	enve P i, i 	t t h e er. I 

1eceber. 	-'.e stron1y orr'e I tbt evnr'; i one ihle 

eitcrt 	ho1 	e neln to rive s.rne 	inoi deceicri rtr. 

ewriy dwtø. 
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Altrn&t1ye].y PaXaah 3. (1) could read 	NO pereOn 
sball sell vitUlm the Colon$, or 1eort to the Cobol, 
seN.ent of the description aentioned in the paragraph 2 
Of this 0r4.iganoe, at a price lower than the average selli 
pie, of •s.ent at Works for consuptt.a Ixt 0000tT1 of  
•rØa,, plus such s&ounts as wet, in tha opinion of the 

• 

	

	Co1ft1.eer Of CUOtQ4 be rea.on&b,e to cover leiding,. 
• tradkt, etc. 

 



Alternatively Para&rmph 3,  (1) could :. 	:100 
a.al1 sell lthin the Colony, or import to the Colony, any Ir 
sezent o the description mentioned in the paragraph 2 
of thisDr4dnance, at a price lower than the average selling 
p;io, of tement at Works for consumption  in country of 
sr$**, plus such smeunts as may, in the opinion of the 
Ce1Isi6a.r of Cuetomi, be reasouab,e to cover loading, 
treig*t, etc. 

' 



GOVLBhaNT NOTICE NO 

His Excellency The Governor in Council has approved 
of the following Bill being introduced in the Legislative 
Council. 

A BILL JLATING TO ThL PROTECTION OP TB2 PORTLAEJI CEISaNT IBDUSTRY. 

BE IT E1ACTED by the Governor of the Colony of 
Kenya, with the advice and Oonsent of the Legielative 
Council thereof, as follows 

This Ordinance may be cited as "the Portland 
Cement Industry Ordinance, 192". 	 ocrt title. 

In this Ordinance, unleso the context other-
wise requires, Portland Cement' shall mean both the 
finished Portland Cement, or partly manufactured Port- Interpretation 
land Cement as clinker, or any other cement which can 
be used as a substitute for Portland Cement. 

(1) No person shall sell within the Colony 
or import to the Colony, any cement of the description 
mentioned in the paragraph 2 of this Ordinance, at a 
price lower than the average selling price of cement 
at Porke Great Britain for consumption in Great 
Britain, plus such amounts as map, In the opinion of 
The Commissioner of Cuatews, be reasonable to corer 
loading, freight, iaridiiig charges, insurance, 
delivery, selling expeosee, containers for rewen, 
and other cognate charges. 	The above mentioned 
average eellingpice shall be the average selling 
price for the year preceding the despatch of the 
cement from Great Britain, taken from the let Jsnuury 
to the 31st December. 

(2) The Government in Council may by 
order, add to or vary the Schedule to this Ordinance 
and may also by such order specify the minimum price 
at which any trade description of Cement added to 
the said Schedule may be sold. 

(1) No person sbll manufacture Cement 	Lioenco to 
unless he Is in possession of a licence issued to 	manufacture 
nim by the Governor In Council. 	 cement. 

Every applicant for a licence under 
this section shall specify the building and /or place 
at which the licensee proposes to manufacture Cement 
and no licensee shall manufactare Cement otherwise 
than at such building and/or place. 

The Governor in Council may in his 
discretion refuse to issue a licence to any person 
on the ground that a sufficient number of lioences 
have already been granted or on any other ground 
which may appear to him to be sufficient. 
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(4) xvery licence shall be in such form 
and shall contain such conditions as may be prescribed 
by the Governor in Council and the annua:1 fee in 
respect of each licence ehall be the sm of ten poundS. 

5. 	Any parson who contravenes or fails to comply 
with any of the previsions of SeCtion 3 or seotion 4 
(i) of this Ordinance shall be guilty of an offence, 	Penalties 
end, subject to the provisions of this Ordinance, shall 
be liabie on conviction to a penalty not exceeding five 
bend_red peso4s or to imprisonment for a term not ex-
outing six months or to both such fine and imprison- 

OBJCtS & RLtSONS 

Certain promoters are prepared to institute an industry in 
I.nya for the manufacture of Cement, but before they embark on 
this undertaking they desire an ae8ura000 of protection from two 
feral of what they sutdt would be unfair competition. In the 
first place, they fear that the Colony may be flooded with cheap 
c...nt, sold below the market price obtaining and at a loss, in 
order to stifle at the outset what may prove to be dangerous 
osap.tition. The second form of competition of which the pro 
.t.r. are apprehensive is that of premature competition within 

the Celony itself by the setting uj of more factories than the 
ladustry would support. 

The objects of this bill are to prevent the manipulation 
of prices is such a way as to result in unfair compeition, and to 
control the erection of factories for the manufacture of Cement. 
Pew.r is taken to refuse to issue licencee to manufacture Cement 
on the greuma that a sufficient number of licenoes in an area 
have already been granted or on any other sufficient ground. 

J. expenditure of public moneys will be involved if the pro-
visions of this bill become law. 
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refejenc, *0 QV lulegram 	te )tn 

(ctober, I nave too 	our to inl000 yu i toat toe 

local representatives.. te Lioni Cesent Jx'eup 

presented Ed discussec aito nc the enclosed sersr-

thia on the ôtri instont. 	They also handed to ne 	a 

copy of a letter adijreSseO to the Un_ler,  Secretary ci 

State on october Zind by L. Cuneing. 

2. 	You will observe that, while 1 1 r. Cuing 

asked for protection by mans 01 tac imposition of a 

ispendco duty against duaping underet000 as maniq&  

that no assent su1u be landed at Mombasa at a 

sl icr p rioc t nan sarisfacturing oosts plus frcigflt, 

landing obarei and duty, t tic local proposal goee  
very such furt beT and aboeatcs tsat cement sl1 not 

be perlttcd to to iorte4 into Kenya at a price 

below that quoted to Løndoc by tOe Ce.ent lLarkcting 

.Ioine as t cr aarkct p rice, puiis the ea.arges land4 

at tOe port or entry, to.st 15 to say toat Japanese 

cement wali o - di enter Kcnya at Lon&jn rices plus 

treigbt c.ares fUr cent ot siiiar standard 

spsciftcstion. 

5. 	The pro;.ossi !tiis aI.i it an artificial 

tnereaipg of Japanese .aafacturng costs 	.s so 

....

......... ............ 
kI1. 	3_lL. 
aJOk 51k fl.. 	UL4W6-LIYK, P.C.  

I4IS, 

Lac, i.J.I 
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removed from the sphere or 	ti:mp 	legislation 

• 	- . 	
. 	The local proposal would also be detfisentl 

to the interests of the Anglo-Danish grpp wbh'i4in 
• process of establishing itself in Nairobi. 	This group 

imports clinkers and the proposal definitely envlsges an, 

artificial increase in the boise cost of this material. 

It aims therefore at protecting the likoni group from the 

competition ofl.ts rival local firm as well as from 

Japanese competition, the justification offered beig 

that the Likoni group will be sp$ed  by British capital 

- and machinery whereas. its rivals .are'4epennt chiefly on 

• foreign capital and vill buy fomign'sach1uei'. 

As I have already advined you, I 	in .anxioiis 

-. that as such legltima*e assistaie as possiblà shouJ.d be 

given to the productionof Kenya cement, but cone of.tha 

proposals submitted by, ttis group appear to be adbetable 

for 	 that I or practicable 	various reasons. 	I mm,y acid 

had an interview witci 	Mr. R.F,.Msyer on the morning of 

the 15th instant when I warned hia tciat there was little. 
• 	. likelihood of these fresh proposals receiving your approval. 

?or' your inrormaton I enclose a,00py of a minute 

by the Commissioner of Customs. 

have the-honour to be, 

•; 	. Sir, 

Your most obedient, 	le servant, • 

- " 

	•.. 

S. . 

B 

• 	*. 	. , 	
-' 	 5 



COW. 	 .11.52. 

Meiranduin on suggested legislation for the protection 
• 	 of a local Cement Indusyy. 

Early in 1931, a few local prominent men formed 
a Sndicate with a view to investigating the posSibilitle 
of the manJ.ifaeture of Cement in Kenya. 

These investigations proceeded with the assis-
tance of the local Governirent Analyst and after the 
Syndicate were satisfied that the necessary indientS 
were present and that the situation was economically 
sound, Mr. R.F.Mayer proceeded to London towards the end 
of that year with a view to raf sing the neressary 
capital for the manufacture of Cement. 

In April 1932, lii. K. hlmiist, wo is recognised 
in the Cement World as being auion the leading authori-
ties on this question, visited this Country and further 
investigated and reported on the possibilities. 

His report was extremely favourable and certain• 
prusinent financiers in London became interested. 

Various difficulties ten arose that had to be 
sursounted such as periniion tc cross the Air Ministry 
reserve, Kilindini Harbour ote. 

Government was approached and all difficulties 
were satisfactorily overcome and the financiers were in 
a position to proceed with the manufacture of cement in 
Kenya when the Ottawa Conference intervened and owing 
to uncertainty as to the out-,coae of the Ottawa óonfer-
erie in relation to the Colonies of the ESpiTe 1  the 
whole matter of the production of Cement in this oduntry 
was held up until after the Conference had been held. 

When it was found that the Ottawa Conference did 
not in any way affect Kenya as far as the manufacture of 
cement was concerned, the negotiations reopened. 

During this period, Japan commenced to talçe a 
keener interest in the import into Ken'a of cement from 
Japan and commenced to reduce their prices to such an 
extent that British imports were seriously affected. 

The financiers realised that if Japan handled 
the Cement situation in the same way as it handled the 
Cotton Piece gpods trade there was a grave possibility 
of its being in a position to under-cut any economic 
price by dumping. 

This alarmed the financiers to such an extent 
that they were not prepared to proceed with the proposi-
tion unlesathey omld pbtain some written assurance 
from Government that if? the event of Japan or any oiher 

• 

	

	 country dumping cement in Kenya the local industry wcold 
be protected. 

The Kenya Governant and the Colonial Office 
- were mpoaohed with a view to obtaining this assurance. 

• 	 Rigxd.Uescy the Governor of Kenya showed great 
qpathy with the whole propoaition and uxidertog 

i'ioate with the Seorotg.ry of Ptate tqr the :Coldies ing hie v!SS on the advisability of protecting the 
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local industry from dumping if this wore pro'ed 
• 	 necessary. 

The Secretary of State was approacoed in London 
and he apparently, was unable to give this assurance 
prior o referring to the Board of Trade and the Empire 
Marketing Board. 

At this stage the British Portland Cement 
Combin6 commenced to rake notice of the proposed local 
cement industry and It is submitted that they used every 
influence they could to hinder the proaction of the 
local industry. 

This was naturally to be expected. 

The argument put forward in London by the Colonial 
Office and others was that if cement were manufactured 
locally in Kenya it would be detrimental to the importa-
tion of British Cement, and, therefore, would place 
further nan sower in Britain out ot employment. 

This arguaent from the point of view of the 
Board of Trade and others interested in the political 
aspect of Great Britain was sound and the financiers as 
well as the Local Syndicate realised perfectly the diffi-
culties with which the Colonial Office were faced in 
giving this assurance. 

The 9uestion of the Congo Basin Treaties was 
raised, but it was proved to the satisfaction of those 
concerned that the proposed local industry was not asking 
for any preferential trsjt,mot nor for any Increased 
import duties on iaporteddenient, but only for protection 
against unfair coapetition by dumping. 

It was suggested to Government that one of two 
courses could be taken to protect local industry. The 

first was that ant1-dup1ng legislation should be intro-
duced so that no product could be imported into the 
territory except at an economic cost of production, plus 
freight and charges to the port of entry. 

The second suggestion was that legislation thould 
be introduced toprotect cement on an identically similar 

4 

	

	basis to the new legislation about to be introduced to 
protect the Sisal Bag Industry. 

The Congo Basin Treaties allow Government to 
legislate, against dumping so long as all Nations are 
treated equally. 

Neither of these suggestions has yet been accepte 
on the groBnd that if aiocal company commenced to nu-
factmre ãethent in Kenya it woi4d affect the British 

• exports and thereby increase unemployment in Great 
Britain. 

It is submitted that even if the local Syndicato 
• 	went no further in the utter of the [manufacture of 

cement and withdrew completely al]. their negotiations, 
yet, in a very short tje, the iwportation of British 
cement into East Afrio. would practical],y cease and the 
same effect on unemployment would occur. 

Arguments to prove this are nomerous, the 
principal being the question of Japan. 	Importation 



figures show that in 1926 Japan imported 1.4 Os the 
total imports of cement into Kenya and Uganda for Lome 
consuiupion while in 195]. this percentage had increased 
to l7.he. 

Japan's importations into Kenya dav thus 
seriously increased. 

Secondly, in 1920 the rice of Japanese cenent 
c.i.f. A C. Mombasa was 24.5 	below that of British 
while in 1952 Japan s price was reduce - to 54.75 e below 
that of British. 	- 

These figures are alarming and sow that Japan 
has now cousnenced dunping cement and that th price 
quoted c.i.f. & c. is well below the economic cost of 
nanofacture plus charges and, undoubtedly, this year and 
in the near future Japan' s hold on this market will 
unless checked, increase-to a very large ctent to the 
detriment of exports from Great Britain. 

Thirdly, Local Governuent is aware that a Danish 
concern is now contemplating erecting a Clinker Grinding 
Mill in Nairobi. 	From its prospectus it will be seen 
that all the machinery for this plant is to be imported 
from Copenhagen, Denmark. 

It is the intention of the Danish concern to in-
jort Clinker, from the cheapest market possibly Great 
Britain, Japan or elsewuere ahegrind this Clinker in 
Nairobi and sell the manufactured article as "Local 
Cement". 

Due to tha lact the Clinker Lravels in bulk, its 
charges will ce below that ui manufactured Ciuont, and 
tberefor, this Danish company will be able to place 
Cement on the local market more cheaply tuan that importe 
from Great Britain. 	As it is the policy of the local 
Government to support local industries, if this local 
grinding will can produce a cement equal in quality to 
British Standard specification and equal or cheaper in 
price than any imported cement, the Local dovernnent will 
be compelled to use the cement produced locally thereby 
ceasing its importations from Great Britain. 

The general public consumers of cement will, Un-
coubtedly, support a local industry and, subject again to 

ality and price being equal will use the Danish Milled 
cenent in preferenct.to imported. 

Therefore, with Japan's increasing hold on -the. 
market and with this new concern milling Clinker in Nair-
obi, British importations of ceaent into Kenya will con-
sequently decrease to such an extent that the value of 
British exports of cement into Kenya will be negligible. 

This, it is subi3.tted, proves that unth.r any cix'-
cuastances Great Britain mill lose this market, as far as 
cement is concerned and will gain nothing in return as 
Japan is not porchasing machinery, for the manufacture of 
cement, from Great Britain. 

The Danish concern definitely state in their 
prospectum that their machinery is-solely Danish 	that 
rthing will be received from that source whereas the 
proposed local industry which is applying for assurance 
of protection have given Government through the Secretary 
of State a written ubdertaking that in txe event of 
their receiving an assuracoe from tse Colonxal Office 
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of protection against unfaircosuetition, tbe 	oposod 
company will spend at least £90,Utt) imaediately in dreat 
Britain for machinery. 

S 
Tue Capital of to pruosed 000pany, tu LttacuInu  

and tnu workmen will be solely nritith. 	 41 
If tdo above arguaent ..i souno, or. toe Joloni.al 

Office, tee Board of Trade, to. ..Lnlre :.oinceting boeru 
and others interested in tais questiongoing to jeopar-

dise or prevent te expenoitLire i ovor £Bu, 00J in Urea]. 
Britain on machinery, rt1 to e9luyLflent ci Eritisb 
labour in the manufacture .. scunnc:y nu in toe local 
cement industry, uy witeuuiuing . uuianee of protection 
sgainst unfair Competition on to. iuunc tLit tots sould 
ffect oritis exports anon, i I idieS end facts are 

examined, unUuoteJy oritiso oxport. u cement into 
Kenya will autouaticaly be reuco. ni.. uow Inwards. 

CC tue ut..e 	it is adaitte. teat if tots 
essurance liiveo, ittn will lose itu export of 
cesent into Keia iut iL 	subeitt iiaL, n tOe etuti 
uCd 	coat brlta.o .il . 5çait Lot  laie aLms II money 
besng steeL en macemery. 

Local.ov - niment iLi_ Li rat. iaca, iOLfl1seQ to 
assist tee Tea ioustr' of Kenya by ,rotcctlon against 
unfair competition. 	Lii au not w.sterialise owing to 
tee necessity it arising uut ne p.inci.L was approved 
ty .vernment. 

Local oovernment is iwv nidertea. og tIe protecttox 
ui tue industry nanUiactOriL1 SiU.l bags one are Con-
troiLtug tOe price at wulce . ute bags art. Lu be sole in 
tOO a country. 

IL is, toefure, rosninoUlo to uS& of also expect 
tee saint .rotection from Loewi .loveraent in the case 01 
a 10ca1 ceuent industry. 

us rincpai CiaLiSC .o I 	ft Legislation pro- 
tecting tOe ..isa1 beg mndustry is test • ice lays oown 
that Jute usgs cannot be 	lu n. 	country at a orice 
below tLiat quoted on t05 xarkct 	eiIUtt, los cuarges, 
etc. 

As :,- i tee UCai 	SeLP .o.uiLr) Ii concried 
.c ,nitoct on 	 identico. to teat accotdeO L o  tee 

tt..ostry wit tee cx cptio tut Lou vuras 
'ld at s be cCalc to "i.purted at". 	in otcer worus 
eflL auwll ..t be iarted iot ..eny. at a price below 

t at qmotea in Lun by tee Iceent Maretieg dowbmne as 
.cir 	r&ct price, plus cn50 5 e5 laadeu at port of entry. 

;uxs •JILldgive act uai p:utect.on to a local 
ia4tistry but to eritin cOacet i.p.rts into t.o.s country, 
ocoau.ae Japanese anti tOd foreign cewLts i.suld then 
save tu be j)urtou tLt tOe ..aa . toC a. oiitiso end tu5 
brttlszs .anufactrirwrs roulO n0 1ucr softi' Japaesc 
coapctitio but w.sld only Cave t0 act. oornpctititia IruS 

local inaustry w,ice nompotitiorl orcat 0rltamn, tonay, 
.aa to face (roa aul cornor. v 	cr grjv1i4 limpirt. 

In tciis cue Lu, lsgialstuns gould tiavu t cover 
as well as sanu.Iactuosd cet. 

Tji it i a subaittea, co hid Cc do ac tiC iCe saw 
lii go tbsL if the ftrket price in I mdoss of qeecint, 
plus Ob&xS$, is X and oeaont eotld be torted at ", 
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then Clinker could not be iinportcu Celow a piice equal 
$ 	 to ' IX" minus the cost of milling Clirucer to tue cois- 

plated cement. 

These figures 	. obtainable a tsey are ar1e 7  
on a formula wdch Can be obtai.ncd from the board of' 
Trade or the Cement Llarketing Combine. 

It is submitted trust no hardship whatsoever would 
be entailed in Great Britain torougri t,s m.ggested 
legislation. In fct Jruat Britain 	uld benefit in the 
same way as India *iH beneit by  the Sisal bag legis-
lation in that Ifi4ia  is in a better position to Compete 

with foreign competition i'roin Japon and elsewhere. 

As tue Board of Trade has nude a precedent In 
raising no objectj.on to th protection of tue Sisal bg 
Industry it is suggested that the Boaro ol'f cede suould 
also agree to the protect 04 of a local oement Industry. 

c*ov 	ent is not aawd to Introduce this 
legislat1ni' di.tely. 	Tts* manc1ers paly request 
Government to givot 	sth4raro that shuuld toe local 
cement industry be Wdd,ilta unfair competition GQern-
ment will bring in legislation to protect such local 
industry on the basis of tae protection aftorded to true 
Sisal bag industry. 
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ENiJTE BY THE COM1186IONER OF CTJs'POS 
DATED 11.11. 

Inorder to protect sectional local interests in 
the matter of competition with imported cement or cement 
clinkers, the protection nuggested by the Likoni Cement 
Group is that cement shall not be imported at a price 
below that quoted in London by the Cement Marketing 
Combine as their marketprice, plus charges to the Port 
of Entry, and that cement clinkers shall not be imported 
at a prioe lower than the price 01 cement calculated as 
above less the cost of milling clinkers with cement. 

It seems necessary in the first pace to examine 
the principles underlying thik propqsal addtbçuto 
explore the practicability. of effective appiie'tton. 

As regards the principle, I am of the opinion 
that extraneous consideraticni qust be eliminated before 
& pooper decision can be reached. For example, the tact 
that the Company proposing to manufacture cement from 
cement clinker is a Danish coocern appears to be entit'el 
beside the point as it does not affect the qnestiop as - 'ta 
whether or not the manufacture of cement from clinaes is 
desirable in this Colony and it is of course quite 
poselle that a British &rgpany employing British 	it-aJ 
labour machinery and clinkers might wish to co.me1e -
operations at any time. If cement from clinkers can 
be manufactured as an ordinary business proposition at a 
less cost than cement from local raw materials oalcined 
by imported coal, it seems grossly unreasonable to 
stgest discouragement of manufacture by the cheaper 
method and it may well be that importations of clinker 
at an atitrary value based on British cement prices 
would be quite impracticable unless manufacturers of 
clinker are forced to charge an unduly high rate to the 
importer. 

• 	 Protection of the local manufacturer of cement 
from raw materials against the local manufacturer or 
cement fm clinker in the manner suggested is in my 
mind out of the question. 

As regards competition from imported foreign 
cement, Japan happens at the soment to tathe nost formid-
able potential competitor, but many other countriea-, 
(Italy, Belgium, Germany, S. Africa, & etc.) are possible 
sources of supply of cement, usually of loer quality 
than that procured from Greet Britaina 	1 be fixation 
without undue hardship of the minimum sale price of jute 
bags is possible as there is virtually only one available 
monroe of supply and the various qualit1es oan be 
distinguished and enumerated with sa 	Tbe proposal 

of the cement interests, however ebec an eptrely 
different principle whicb. in fact doe!'t aim at preven-
tion of dumping in the proper sense of the term, but 
seeks to f&x an artificial minimum c.i.f. price, based 
not upon the quotations at the source of supply ( as in 
the cue of jute bags) but upon quotation, V. the sost 
expensive centre of manufacture. Reference to the 
proposed jute bag legislation- now under consideration 
is therefore liable to be extremely misleading if quoted 
as a parallel and tee fundamental difference between the 
twpreposala ctould e clearly understood. So far as 
practical pp2ication of the suggestion i conoermed, if 
all transactions were boss fide the result would 
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• 	 undcubted].y be a complete stoppage of importations 	into 
Kenya of all cement other than cement supplied by the 
Cement }arketing Combine as no importer would pay a 
fictitious price for what is acknowleaged to be an 
inferior article, and consumers would be forced to use 
either local cement or imported cement of the highest 
grade. 	The importer sri.ght, and probably enold so 
arrange matters as to receive invoices for foreign 
cement at English Combine rates with secret rebates of I difference between those rates and the proper foreign 
market values, and nothing in the suggestion uld pre-
vent him from selling at an apparent loss after importa-
tion had been effected and duty, at a specific rate, 
paid. 

There is also the question of importations for 
Uganda and Tanganyika Territory and subsequent trans!er 
from these territories to Kenya. 	For a variety of 
reasons Uganda and Tanganyika Territory may vian to 
place no hindrance on the i.portation of cheap cement 
ror native and other uses and concerted action with a 
view to keeping internal prices at a fictitiously high 
rigure can scarcely be anticipated. 'franzfers between 

Vt the territories after delivery from custo.s control are 
fd allowed without reat)iction as an agreed policy and 

practical control unless exercised equally in the tern- 
ritories by agreement csild be extremely difficult if n 

impossible. 

I sub.it that the principle embodied in the 
suggestion of the Likoni Group (which as 1 have pointed 
out is essentially different from that proposed In regard 
to jute bags) is open to the gravest objections as it 
alas at fixation of the import price of a codity at 

a purely arbitrary figure. II used as a scans of 
eMotnaging trade with Great Britain (possibly at the 
expcca of the Doatnions and Colonies) it should obviously 
be extended to cotton piece goods and a large variety 
of •tber articles where price competition is relt with 
equal ..verity; if usedpurely for protectionist purposes 
lOcal interests conoermed In the tea sugar, soap, 
..luainlus, cigarettes and tobacco interests sight with 
equal reason ask for the same sort of shelter, the 
ulti.ate resolt being that only the very aighest quality 
articles could be Imported into Kenya, and presumably 
the cost of living would increase accordingly. 
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-Novernber, 196. 
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I have etc. to transmit to 

you the accompanying copy of 

correspondence with the 	Cemet 

Marketing Company Limited, and to 

request that you will fdrni&i me with 

your observations on the represent.ation 

made by the Company in regard to the 

railway rates on cement clinker. 

2. 	I have addressed you 

L
-•  

6dt4 

.5. 	
.5 

________ -S... -. 	 .5 55 	- •. 

separately in your capacity as Sovernor 

of Kenya in regard t the proposal for 

establisbi,ng a cement factary- 	A 

Oo?y of my deBpatch is en.00eed for 

convenience of reference. 

I haye, etc. 

(Sgd.) P. cUNLIFFET 
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relative to the propoaal 	to eateblio. 

a cweant factory in Kenya. 

N 2. 	lou will 	ob8ere 	Jiot I 	urn 

t consulting the 	oard of Trade in tLe 

" iL _____ thtter. 	I shall coricunicate with ro 

- 	 • .ein when a reply has been reiv.e 

from that )eparthent. 
1 

I We addressed 	in you 

ygi; caeit 	as Ugh conissionor for 

tpsrt in reprd to the 

Mrketirg  

Company 
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of local production of goods which 

would otherwise ha,e to be imported 

S from abroad is prima facie to be 

welcomed, since it will relieve the 

exchar€e position of the country. 

3. 	The Board will observe 

that while Mr.Cunlnir€, the promoter 

of the enterprise s  appears to be 

satisfied that, given an a4euate 

measure of protection against 

Japanese competition, the project . 

is sure of acocess, the i3ement . 

Marketing Company came to the conclusion, 

after careful cons,ideration, that 	. 

under present conditions there is 	•. . 

not sufficient \ocal tr&4e to justify ,  .' 	

. 	.... 

a plant b e ng erected 	nU t*t 

•certainly the cob 0±' niGmutactuI-a 	., 

..,  
................ 

in Kenya would be so high that it 
4 F . 

could not compete with imported 
. 	. 

• 	' 	4 

british oement. 	The Seoretary of  

State would be glad to learn whether 
- - 

the 
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I 	 - 
of local productim df goods which 

would, otherwise have to be imported 

from'abroad is Drima fade to be 

weloned, since it will relieve the 

echar€e position of the oozitry. 

3. The Board will observe 

that while Mr .Cunrning the pranoter 

of the enterprise, appears to be 

satisfied that, given an adequate 

measure of protection against 

Japanese omnpetition, the project 

is sure of success, the -Clement 

Marketing CompwW oame to the conclugii, 

after careful consideration, that 

under present conitiis there is 

not sufficient \ocal t 	to justify 

a plant be4rg  ereted nd tlt 

certainly the cost of fliesu4aotuird.'-, 

in Kenya would be so hlh that 
........................... ',-' 

could not canpete with im1wrted. 	, 

British oememt 	The Secretary of 	 ..: 

State iould be-glad to learn wb.tb.r 	
-: 

the 
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the Board are in a pOsition to 

express an opinion on this 

particular point. 

4. 	It will also be obseryed 

that while Mr.Cumming is principally 

concerned at the prospect of 

Japanese ceipetition, theCcnpany 

ke no reference to thi ueation 

in their letter but are concerned 

rather at the prospect of a cenent 

industry being created in Kenya by 

vuich owt is to be manufactured 

fra iaported clinker. The 

I.oretary of Stats vouig be gled to 
• •4. 

learn whither the bosrd consider tat, 
-r 

.hsther or not this intuitry is 

•stslisAsd in KWWS, it will be 

- 	 possible for the british eanufactereza 

• - to o.pitl with the Jal*Jzs.e M a 

basis of .i oustoms treatment. 

which is iasiit&bls so long as tzs 

L.. 	 - 
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Treaty of St.Gerin reiine in force. .. . 

It uw.y be recalled that custoas  

duty is not payable on import. an 

UovernmTt account, which have  
JO 

hitherto termed a substantial porti- 

of the total imports. 
 

be would also be glad to 

learn whether the Eoara have any  

information rarding the undertaking 

referred to in the previous paragraph. 

and whether broadly speaking they 
• 

consider that such an undertaking 
• 

1/ -.--- 
/ 

• 	would be an econcmic one. 
\ 	_•.//,i 

- 	.- 
1: .. 

The Soard will also observe 

that M2'.Cuu1nirs ciaiL 	or protecti.on 

• 
against Japanese imports is based on 

•.Lj J/i 
)/ -i/ 	•/4 

ecretq of State w iuiU be giac, 

to learn wether t.e hoard erea 

that duapiri" is actually tak.ng 

place 

7. 	The whole question is one 

of such complexity that tne becretary 

of Gtate before approachir the 

Governor aJain would oe glad of any 

advice woler tt,o toarc ray ce able 

to offer. 
4 94 	X*4,6af 	-• 

4 •••• 	I am, eta. 

41 -- 
the contention that at present prices 	 -, 

F 	 -/ 	k 	 •-. r............V . - 	. 

Jepaeis being dumped in the 	 .- 
i 	

•i 	 - 	 7, 

	

that 1. presus*b].y so1d a a 	 - 
L 	 • 

price insufficient tocover the suppliera 	 I  

actual out of pocket expense.. 	The 	 .4 . 	 .• 

S.oreta, 	• 	-. 	. 	. 	- 	
-- 

a 
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Sir, 

I air etc. 	o cc,.riowei;e 

the receipt of your lettf'r of tn 

3rd November (xport 	-C -C.) ree ur 

the ratee of freight chared cv 

Kenya and lJanda .-ailway A±niniatrat -c 

on cement and clinker respectively. 

2. 	Previouely to the let, 

January, l32, the rate charrei on 

cement and ceeient clinker from )óinb&c.. 
'I 

to Nairobi was Sh.26.44 per tv 

'January l.t alteration in t 

classification of a nmber o: 
obs 	a.tlona. 
opy this 	 conznod.'tiee and in the rates irpouoi 

1. )ftice I..?. 
. 	 rsf. 	 were effect.. with the object of 

... 	- ..ourin€ additional revenue to the 
Aw 

.2 	. 	
Railway 	effot of this 

r.sdj.tn 	to incr.,.e the  

fr--.  



rat,e charged on Cement from 

Sh.26.44 to 3h.41.67-er-.ite.*,. 

iuls the rate on cement CLinker 

' -as tnnrs'.si to 3.31 .5 

an overriding maximum of Sh.0/-
1(4' 

pr tori  On June 25th,132, the 

raxirrIum was cancelled so that the 

full rate of Sh.31.59 per ton is 

now criareable4' 

tnat the only object in inc/--ine 

tre ratM,f.4$ILsm4 was 4"eecure 

/ 
addi/beennd that 

ust e difference n 

the 	 cement and cement 

uin ognd in the fact 

that able article can 

A copy of this correspondence 	- 

-. beifl itt to the H.Cr. for Transport, 

.nys and Uend f,, 	., f.ftt.r 

sUrIS.ttsflL 

- 	4—_----_-- - 	 - 

Y V.  

V 



rate charged on ceisent from 

I- 	
. 	 . 3h.26.44 to Sh.41I.&?-er.t.*.. 

0 
s. the rate on cement 1in.er 

- injruoud to S1.& .5 • 

an overridine, nazimum of Sh.30/-
14r 'a*4a 

pr to 	On June 25th,132, the 

maz im= was cancelled so that the 

full rate of Sh.31.59 per ton is 

now cnarg.aDle4' 

that /bjcbject in inc aslng 

the 	 e,i4 was 	seoure 

addi nue. d that 

juat. 	th' difference in 

the en cement and cement 

clin e fud in the fact 

that aluable article can 

A copy of this correspondence 

Nowra  
. 	st to the H.Cr. for Transport, 

Kenya and tIvn4tI w' 

r 	. 
.: 	. 

- 
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tract from dI1 reoort by Jr. RgEer  
((.a 

I 	 I 	 I 

95, 	The exiti 	classsfocaton moreQver, 

suests that slan or catcr. jhr'tses hafl,  at taes, 

been erautted to act as 	u-r pru.cs pies instead 

of the more fundamental iaeas the slars ae intend.cd 

to represent in tabloia form, 	There is muoh to be 

said for charir caparat ively low rates 	r' 	p 

rat erials tho 	tit3 pract cs c'1rs1si': 

ni Lead to very harmful re ults 	Tr.us, ou.m.nt Olizil-cr  

has jut been claasifed lower thu. cement aaost 

solely on the .:rc.nO that It is a raw-fiateriaj, 	Tha 

railway can only lose money frmr t..s cL-u -ce arlO will 

pratly cause harm to industry at the same tame. 	The 

lower rate for clinlier w11 tend to ctuse cement to ne 

ground in small mills near the points of 	nsipti on 

probably with harmful effect upon the qiality of the 

cement. 	It would, in my ipinion, have been better for 

the railway to chazEe cement and clinker the same rates 

(as wheat and flour are cargeu the same rates in hrlavid) 

and 
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and to encoura€e looal cement to be made, if at all. 

at few, rather than many, pointa 

I 

/ 

c4. L 

'4 
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Plane are afoot for ouilin a cement 

factory in ienya to si:- 1' the aet African markcet. 

ne  raw material is uvailar lv locaily 	achinery 

to the value of £4,000) wouli be booght from the 

'mi ted nirjdoin, zLnd 2vA tooe Qf coal per annum 

woli be outainel rom South t:riaa. 

is 	 tiated by th 	or. 

tm:e ioca prodict couli be sold iocaiq at a price 

well below tmie r1ce af imported -ritce. cement. 

It coull not. :iOwever, corpete aainct the mapanees 

article which is aikee I to oe aol 4  in dast Africa 

at a fiure OSiOP trie coat of prodoction in japan 

plus frejht and I ndljm chares 	i s to be 

du'ped. 

he prxmoters of the ocal iniusl.ry are 

tryinj L raise tr. f,  necessary capital in London 

but are neetin with a ntiral relutnce to invest 

in an enterprise threat,nat wit.ti destructive 

Japan..e copeI.ition 	fhey USK tmoerefore tia 

ti.. Amya moverrent vii. under t.a.e to inpoee 	cm 

a .Ltv on all imported ccenm. as will brin 	oc 

local .i 1 ir price of L. aneapes t irvported 

(i -I. Lio Japanese to a point above the level 

at which U. local product can be profitably aol d. 

As such a duty could not doscrimnats 

b. tps.n th. •zportlnç on tries it wool d flay a Lila 

.ft.ot of oi.t..1y •Iilwi!*ting tks Ln1ted i(iidor 

pduct 
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proluct from the nenya rtcret ao far ae ealet 

to prW&6  jeere are concerned (imports on 

overriment account of courae pay no duty), But 
is maret is alreaiy uein, lost to the apaneao s  

Ihe luestion at 188 e 15 tnerefore - 28 it 
prefers ad that 'Jnitei nirioc c&aent unould ne 

oU8ted OY aç5J2do oerrei 	o 	erent pro icce I in 

renya( 

T-0 nos. presei 	econorric proJwr, in 

ast Afria at present 18 how to reuce the 

adverse balance of oereeas payrrenta 	.Ieplacernt 

f imports frorr w.atever source by local products 

is one of the more obvious lines of o1utiun. 

When the propoeal for a local cement 

factory was firet brouj 	to his notice, the 

Secret.ary of £tate miriute 	Here it Ia 

to .stb1lsh an efficient local inlustry, 

eoononioally soon1, and usinE local material 

which would not be ezport.e I er paoyln loca' 

labour and sav1r the Colony money. 	Lreuver 

it is in a oiony wnioh cannot 6rant a prefar 

so lorki as tio aozo Baein Treaty laals 	1.. 	a 

case I should certainly not oppose 

rno ov.rnor, on the advics of 1.1 3  

ontroll.r of ()ast, ris.s .ipr.aiiel the viewt.. 

th. 1tsparity in prie btween Japanese an 

aritish csnt is so great taat tn. ordinsr: 

isth4s of control .z.rcls.i by *overTient 

the catoá tariff cal4 not redres. the 	- 

and the raW r.atr.d to afford •ffotive 
pro to c 

Lbov. N.2 
on 1741 i. 

4 *aaLs &4 
aim 

on 

4. 
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No.3 on 
10286. 

protectionaainet forein ceroentwold be so. 

high as to render this couráe implactiabie 0  

In a later telegram, hqwavar, 4e  said If a 

could be foupd I would Welcome it. 

Accordin t.o the promotere figures, .1 

Japanese cement duy paid and unpacked) now sells 

in Momaea at 3h.36.50 per ton. 	Theyk that an 

adlitional duty be imposed to brin e, the price 

to a'minimum of Sh.5O/-per ton; i.e. Sn.11.E per 

ton or an additional -ih.2/- per cask (of 40 lbs.). 

The present duty is Sh.l.bO per casc. 	With these 

figures before him it seems at least possible that 

the (overnor will be willinj to reconsider me 

pjtion, 

H 
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NEW ADDRESS GRAND BUILbINGS.' 
TRAFALGAR SUA9 

(ENTRANCE STRAND I 

LONDON WC 

• His Muj;stj's Eustt.rii Afncuii 1)iiIicis,. 
CZI/LJJ 	 TADE&INEORMATLQNOFFtr 

T*IGA*YIK* 	ZAPZ(8AR 6' 

/ 1 - 

	 th November, 195 

SOOTH EDO RHODESIA 

Dear Proeston, 

1terence our conversation on the telephone 
regard.in rates (VCP the kenya & Uganda Railways on cemedt. 
and Ce.ent Clinker, the following are the t'(ICtB- 

Prior to January 1st 1952, Cement and Cement 
Clinker in 10 ton iota and over were both in Class 10 wlth 
a aaziau* charge in the case of Cement Clinker of 8h. 
per ton. 

Glaa 10 fpom Mombasa to Nairobi was She 26.4-J 
per %pn, so ia mai5urn on Clinker did not operate between 
theaC poirits Vid the rates on both commodities were ther-
tore identical. 

On January lot 1952, with the object of raising 
more revenue, alterations in the Cia8sificatiofl of a number 
of co.m.dltiea took place and the two lowest c]aeOes, 9 and 
10, were increased throughout. 	Under this readjustment, 
Ceaent was put from Class 10 to Class 9 resulting in the 
rate charged from Moabaa to Nairobi being raised from 
8hs. 26.4 tq She. 4I.67 per ton. 	cement Clinker remains 
in Class 10 but with the raising of that rate, the charge 
per ton from Itoabasa to Nairobi became Ohs. 31 .59 as against 
the prevtøuo Sh.. 26.4. 	Pinaily, on Juno 25th 1932, the 
a.zlur at Bbs.. 50 per ton was canculed so that the rufl 
rate is now chargeable. 

Ceaent, therefore, iaNhpw8h8.  41.67  per ton and 
C.aent Clinker Sha. 51.59 per ton rom MQS~i*af t0 Nairobi. 

J..N.JtSeston, ).q., O.B.E. 
Colonta Office, 

1:. 	 Downksg Btpeet, 
Lendo'n .3 .1. I. 
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NTERNe11OML 
WESTERN 

L 	rd 

.B.Fre.atOfl,Esq. ,C.B.E., 
The Colonial Office, 
:ownin€ Street, S.W.l. 

sap ir.Fraeston, 

I enclose an official letter rutting forward 

rLr case ', iJ re€erd to the grinding of clinker in Kenya. 

I an also sending you privately a copy of 

to. r,f.r.nce in the Act and the Proclamations which were 

i.aued by the Ooverment of the Union of South Africa with 

r.ard to duini ing. The raison d'etre of this act was the 

k..n oop•tition whloh the Union was experiencing from 

R.l€1.n and Yugoslavian eanenta. 

L 	 Yours 8incerely, 

4 

I- 

- 11 
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15. (1) 	1hexnver, after inveetigetton and report by 

the Soexd of Trade and Irautriea, the 4rister t. 

satisfied that goods wbtoh are of a claes or ktrd 

produced or manufactured to the Uo13r .ae 	er. 

are being exported to the union - 

at an export price It th t lees 'n 

doettc value thereof plue t.e citr& cost f 

packing and p.ckaea for exiort, ca.rrteje 

the port of ehtpxcnt, and all ter expa1we 

incidental to placing the Fo,dr on board C. 

ready for exportation to the Union; cr 

Iopoeitt r 
of dumpin 
duty. 

at an eoTt price, wntch OltOt  to the 

ectiIed exchange lalue of the curreIxy of 

the coufltry to which the goode were prouce 

or mvALfactured or from which they were export- - 

ii i.ss than the export price of 1ods of t)e 

sase cl.&as or kind teportOd into the Uutn fr -. 

countries the exchange value of ICose cuXrer 

in relation to Union currency is not depreciate 

by wwM than five per oentu* and fr:n which iut 

GOods ob teport*tion are no$otnerwi.s liable t 

any jng duty in t.y.àof this section; 

(a) at a YaW yj fts* loT thai the rate e- 

V5t1ifl it tb• *W •f sbtnt for those classes 	'u 
of goods muml ty riled for shipping £L1P0 1 on 

ss an= b..ta, or at beilast rileS at 

or fr.tbt tie. or hit by aseeca of the SraMin,, 
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of rebates, refunds, or other allowances the 

net aunt of freight payable Is lower than t;at 

prevailing at the late f ehtpoertt; 	r 

(d) 	that they are being sol or .ffere f -jr eel at 

a port of entry to the Union in the us.al an 

ordinary couwa or trade for an aouvt wbtch Is 

less than the ds,esttc v&lue thereof plus the 

extra cost of pscng and ckae br exçrt, 

inlai cazria.le, sea freit, insurance asd all 

charges to that pc*t, inc1utag lina ielIv.ry. 

• .. 

	

	chaxØs &14 any duty (oe7 than a dumpift cj)' 

payshlo under this Act or any snt *cpeof: ct 
. 	..•'.. 

(a) 	that a bounty has been or will he $40t54 in reaGI 

of such goçds to the ceuntry in itiob thOj were 

othieed or 	 actored or from which $ey were 

lit 
	exported, bly WaY of a bOCI3J, ?Cbate, Su5ily or 

..........• 'I 
otbervise, ihether granted by a Governme nt - 

atbority or person; 

and to fer*her of option ttat detrisent may from 

• 	of the avØ ca,saae rerAl to an indu,try within Ifts Union, 

ad tht  it wuuLd be in the pIb3g ipterest to ipçse in rearct 

of such goo&s a thz1ug th1t, the Governor-enara'*ayb 

Proclamation in the Gazette,  Vattry the elsa. of 1o4s a4 44clare 

that . na or wore of the dwaping dut is s e nu 	d I a su 	dtt 6n 

. ,.. (2), and ..t forth in such oolatAQ5 shalt be levied upon 
COMO of aveh class on i*portsttoo tpic the Vidua hom a oeu 

o.i. 000.ntSI d 10 *5 pMalaodcAl and fra OW 4%ey th 

4IS of Polloaliou of 	odlswa%$oa In the O%It 

ity or dutiss shall, in addttin to mW o%hsr thttsb 

payibla thereon, be chaxid, levied, cutleoted &md paid on g 

so Iiflsd an ixsIssIn$Q sw Uon f• the cuntrt.. 

14 8612M *sI - 
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in respect of goods shlptei to the L'nion from 

the country named in the proclamation prir 

to the date of pub1lcaion thereof In the 

aasette; and 

(ii) such duty, 	where there In ilore tbn one 

form of dump1o,, ;:.e total f euct outtee, 

shall not exceed one .lf of toe viie of toe 

goods for dty pLLrposeg, e-s defined In ae't: jo 

fourteen of this Act. 

(a) 	The dump.ng duties which may be imçesed in terms f nut- 

section (1) shall be the fo11owIn: - 

5 ordi.ry 	duing duty whIch shalt be the 

difference betrees the export 	Cf S and the 

domestic valug'VIns the extra ue& ot packing 

add packages fo 	export, orriae t 	the porV 

• 14. of shIpoent, 	and all otOer expenes 

to placing the good s on board Si ip ready £br 
• 	.:. eorttiot to the UnLtonz 	ftovided that such r dierenoe.ia greater than fte per centua of 

export price; 

"exchange 5  duaping duty shicb shall be the 

- difference betteen the expor; Sirice of the 

good.s in qtstto 	sj* ta export iT lee of 

goods of the raw class 	r kind imrted into 

the OftOlk, from cn2. j6 ti egcIarij*iue of 

' Those currency to rs14utt.QJo Union eurrency i 

H. not deptectaV'i by kre than five per cntun 

and from vhloh such goods on impottc'n arg rk. 

othert.e itaLic to any dumping duty in terms 

of this Section; 

(a) 'beigbts dMOVIng ditty which shall hi tJn 

differ. to. bstv..n the 	f2t gold or to 

-71 
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into the Union from the countries named therein. 

• 	17. Notwithstanding the repeal of section eight 	Period 
during wnico 

of lot No.26 of 1914, sections five and six of Act 	forr 
duties 

No.35 of 1922, and section twelve of Act No. 23 	remain 
effective. 

of 1923,  the proolamationsissued thereunder and in 

force at the commencemant of this Act, as set forth 

in the Third Schedule thereof, shall have full force 

and effect until superseded by a proclamation issued 

under section fifteen of this Act, and the special 

customs or dumpl±ig duties leviable under the aforesaid 

sections Shall be charged, levied, collected and paid, 

as if those sections had not been repealed, on importation 

of any goods specified in the aforesaid proclamations 

which are shipped to the Union prior to the date of the 

surseding proclamation. 

18. The limitation of the du.nipin0  duty to one shillirid Didemnity 
fc rn- 

per one hundred pounds, in respect f fLur imported 	collection 
of dumping 

Into the Union from Australia between the twenty- 	duty on 
certain 

second day of September and the third day of October 	flour. 

19241  is hereby confirmed and declared to have been 

2' 

	

	lawful; and every customs officer concerned is rereby 

indemnified against all rereons In respect thereof, 

and no legal proceedings shall be instituted nor sur-

oharge made in respect of the non-collection of the 

dumping duties on the said flour at the rate prescribed 

by section twelve of the Oustoms and Nicise Duties 

DøIfl?QNB. 

19, In this Obapter, unless inconsistent with the cositeit - 

e*xrt pr.oes jejup the pi'ice free on board at which 

good are' eol4, by thC eLportr to the importer in' thç 

UnIbn. .................. 
40msstio waJuas' Mang the domestic value as defined 

In aftotlon fowr*6e (except that Tot the purpose of 
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be paid and :L -  tr1tt 	V 

payable at the rote 	evalU. 

ar.tprt for tSf cm 	C3 d 	_al. 

rated for 8rdlp-., pur& -   -. 	1; 	- 	c 

Pov1ed 'oat e,r. 	u'y 

b004 8  of ULich coe value 	r 

,4od to te rrr1rr 	r,rora- e 	- rit 

erceeds tea pouzoda per 	r. 	I 

() U]eI dumptr, :uty v Ich atall 

dlffereace bet'ee 	toe .e1ltr 	'rI-e 

tInion and the 	ttc value 7 1a the 

and cia.r'ea a' 	to para rapt. 	) 

iectlti (1; 

(a) GDountyA 1u.piro duty which cOall be the a 	0 

of the bouat;  

•ub-aection (1). 

16. lotwithatandi ng ayItt. 	t0tr' -------- 

If the XI&IoUr is of opinion that the 1•vytnaj, 1.. 

?.a,eot of wM&t or Vbeaton flour, of toe t*ry 

dumping duty to phiob ii t.rws of section fith-et. 

I. siabject would. ty rsaao f n.Jket f1octuetr 

be ias a ty.D1.n • toe Gayer ,r -.)e t r a 1 may, ty 	. 1 

silon In the 9s.1t, dsol.ar' ihat I n 1le. 	.uc 

6011104119 *y I bare eMIl be lee to,: jo cbs as &W ,.. 	- 

flour lD1t•d in the oloa fr. a 	.n:ry r - 

d Is lbs FO.tttOn special dumping dutie, at b.. 

Tales to be 4polflod in lbs ptl aaa S I - a, a a in t be 

0 M*s of lbs Usdefty v*ul 4 1 a the a ire time 5005e - 

lbs ob,sc% of the r*dime.ry dgapIr duty; and fro. an  

&fMW eM *51e of pebfls.tion of abe Wooliammation In :t. 

*5a15 i .p.lal mit.. ibaU be ob*t€.* levied, 

s 	d as yI aM VW&Ua flour I sported 

duript o 
t.I te 
.0 

0 
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puagraph (a) of eub—seCtions (1) and (2) of 

section fifteen for the words Itirme of exportation' 

shall be substituted the words 'date of pu_rc a 

thereof by the importers), lees any drawback of 

duty pa1ted by 	 government of toe exring 

country in respect of the goods in juestion n 

their exportation; 

'ballast rates' moans speoial rates c:areab1e on 

lAy goods shipped as bailnet or stiffenine for any 

• 

	

	 vessel, nd boi ag lower than the rates ch*Xgeais 

on those goods u1en carried as ordinary eargo. 

•,••-• 	
10 

f 	 ( 	 a 

a 
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THE CEMENT MARKETING COMPANY IJ L) 
SELLING 	ORGANIZATION Or 

TELEPHONE PORTlAND HOUSE. TOTHILL STREET 
I N LA N 0 WESTMINSTER. LONDON 
TELEGRAMS LIESERS 

PORTLANO SW.l 
PARL LONOON 

5 sET r E P 
M AROON IS 

C. B LEG INTERNATIONAL 

PO DQAAON  R'0 WSTRrA 

3rd 	::ov.'er,19.i2. 

The Secretary or State for the Colonies, 	d-- 
The Colonial Office, 
London, 	S.W.I. 

Sir, 

EAST 	2BCA 	CIENT. 

we are very perturbed at the 	1nfor.ut1On 

that we have received that the Kenya A Uganda Rallwa 

giving a preferential 	rate of trelgbt on Cenant 	clir,ln 

" . for transport from Kilindinl to ia1rstn, 	as oposed 
9h 

he cement rate on cement. 

• 	1 	' It 	is 	CoITdT,on kUowia.ige 	tint 
ffl 	. wcheme afoot to lay down a cement gslsId iii -  plant near 

,Tlairobl, 	slid to import clinker end grind clinker 	1ot 

I ees,ent Ja 
at the grinding plant. 	The soter.e Is sponsored 

IJ 	. by a British coxpaziy, 	the capital 	of whlob 15 entirely  

Danish, 	Therefore, 	any profits which Tiu ,  be e8rnad in 

East 	 1ind their uq Africa will eventually 	 way Into 

:1 Denmark. 

11.is 	I I 	 ' iqur OpinIon that 	the 	oposa 	to 
81 a grind the clinker in East AfrIca ratber than 	in Jpuro7,e 

cannot be made a profitable one except by 	tr heir at 
S 

the Government of Kenya. 

The 	sact 	of grindlng 	clinker in 4et 	jLfri,,  

I will 	be 	far higher 	the. 	cri letlr2 	t.r 	net. 	fact Ire 	or 

WA 

CONCRETE FOR PLRMAMtNCt 
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cement by grinding in Enrope, and In order to cor5te 

with English cement it will be necessary for the local 

conipsny to sell at a lose unless help is given to them 

by the Government of Kemys In the form either of 

preference In duty and/or by the Kenya & Uganda Railway 

quoting, as It Is rumoured, a lower rate of freight on 

clinker than on cement. 

As a matter or fact the cost of completing 

the manufacture of clinker into cement, 	i.e. grinding, 

would not amount in England to more than 4/- to 5/- per 

ton of Semont, but in East Africa this cost would be at 

least doubled. 

The eventual object of the importers of 

clinker is to develop the trade in their locally ground 

cement sufficiently to enable them to erect a complete 

plant for the manufacture of cement. 

We have examined in very great detail 

already a scheme for the )qanufaoture of cement in Kenya, 

but hive come to the ccnclusion that under present 

conditions there Is not sufficient local trade to 

justify a plant being erected, 	and certainly the cost of 

manufacture in Kenya would be so high that it could not 

compete with imported British cement. 	The scheme could 

only be successful If the Government supported it by 

placing a very high import duty on British cement. If they 

did thia, the local Government would lose the present 

income *eriyod from the taxation on English cement, and 

would have to pay for their supplies of oemt, prices 

tar higher than they are at present paying throngh the 

Crown Agents. 

Reverting to the import of clinker for 

grinding pUrposes, as the English firm in question 

interested in the project Is of Danish origin, there is 

no guarantee that the clinker imported would be Of 

- 	 - 	 -- 	 - 
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rttish nufa0turs. The firm in question practically 

oontrols the ceesnt induatry in Denmark. Therefore, it 

is to be preesssd that the local cnmpany will import 

clinker from Ll&,and or from D.ark whichever happens 

to be the most anmv.ntent to the parent cpeny at the 

%I= of shippini. 

The present rats of freight from Kilindj1 

to latrobi oharced by the K4nya I Uganda Rafiway is 

tjrj7 nine shilling, forty three cents per ton, and it Is 

reported to as that the r*ily has qLoted the figure of 

teesly cii shillings forty foux aente per ton for the 

,ryise of .linker. Therefore, the Government of Kenya 

are subsidising the clinker project to the extent of 13/-

p.? *10. ThIs is all to the dstri*.nt of British trade, 

u4 as a. .a 1y mel thai the gr indini of a linker nor the 

ssstsituze of et in Ien' is a coarroial proposition, 

uebps $M% the &tish Governagst will take the necessary 

cities that sush rn-e.rotal prepositions are not 

pport04 by the Ooasrss* of Iss. more especially as 

is So tust .010 there Is a ta,.r that the clinker 

UWWUA esy be at Dsal.h esse.ture. 

To are. Sir, 

Tour obedet Ssrwsnts, 

1- 

_! 	-- - 	 - 
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The Under Secretary of State, 

Colonial Office, 

London, S. W. 1. 

ARMADORNS 111USD, 

BullY STBPZZ, 

LONDON, E. . 3. 

22nd October, 1932. 

I 

Sir, 

XXNYA C!JLNRI' PROPOSITION. 

I have the honour to tacik you for the interview 

that was granted me on Mon.day last with regard to the 

above proposition. 

From what I learnt there Is no doubt in my mind 

that his Excellency the Governor of Kenya favours very 

strongly the establishment ci a Cement Manutacturing 

Company 14 that Country, but he cannot at present ae 

hou.he can encourage its establishment by means o 

proteot1Ye legislation. 

As explained by me it is absolutely essential, 

\(if the necessary funds are to be raised, toat the 

investor must have some reasonable sense of security 

against "unfair competition', or In other words, "duiepirig'. 

- Some few months ago, namely at the end of June, 

the selling price of imported cement at Mombasa, 

excluding packing, was s - 

r1tish 	She. 63.00 per too 

Papaneee 	She. 46,50 per 'u 

These figures at the time were considered abnormally 

At present Jmpafleee cement is selling in Iobsiso 

at She. 8.40 per eask, which is equivalent to She. 3.4. 

per ton of unpacked oem•nt, which Is preUi1abij 11 



to 3b8, 35 11 merchant's commission is deducted. 

According to information ireceived, this cemen costs 

She. 13.00 per ton to roduoe andkiis figure allows 

nothing for depreciation, interest, oyerhead expenses 

and Directors' fees. 	(The selling price of.the sane 

cement to Japan to-da' is She. 24.00) 	Th1s information 

was obtained from the Chief Chemist of the biggest con- 

bte in Japan. 	If one adds known oltargee as follows 

Cost of Cement 	She. 13.00 

Cuadoms Duty 	8.40 

Landing & Wharfage 
Ch/prgee 	_90 

She. 26.40 

there only rema4ia some Skis, 8.60 per ton whiQh haS 

taoower loading charges, etc. in Japan, freight and 

markttng expenses in Mombasa. 

It is esmated that the landed coet price of 

cement in Mombasa made in tbi oountry allowing nothing 

for depreciation, interest oserheade, and Directors' 

fees would be not lees than She. 49.90 per ton, thus 

Japan's landed ooet is Skis. 14.90'oelow British cot 

price. 	This figure Is arrived at as follows 

Cost of Cement 	She. 13.50 

Customs Duty 	8.40 

Landing & Wharfage 
Charges 	5.00 ' 

Preight to Mombasa 	21.00 

Handling charges at 
British Port 	2.00 

She. 49.90 

In order to allow the Investor in the Local Company 

to fsej that he Is secure againSt extermination from 

outside dumping, and likew$$* to ensure that the Colony 

haa 1*ptre cement, mIght I suggest that should the 

landed price of imported osment at lombasa for Kwqa 
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and Uganda ftll below may She. 50.00 per ,  ton unpacked, 

• 	
whAch is about the lowsst price at whiob cement 

• 	landed at Iumbaea from any port of the World to-day, 

allowing a reasonable amount for freight but no depre-

ciatlon on plant, etc., that a suspended duty should 

be Imposed to toroe the landed price Up to this figure. 

It the present state of affairs coOt inues Britain 

.i 	undoubtedly lees the market in ?ast Africa to Japan, 

so tsr as the public are c000erOed, and the only clients 

that vou.d remain eou.d be the Gov,rnaent. 	But with 

r.gard to s upplies to the Government, the formation 

of a loas.l company which would be able to supply 

3uysr*snt'e requirements at a considerably lower 

figure than that at which they have been buying in 

the past, suet have its obvioue advantages in the 

feture devslom.t of the Colony. 

Take for sicapis the last five years, for which 

figures are available, nemely 1927 - 1931. 

The hays and Uganda Government laported 115,509 

tome durisg this period valued at £415,801 = 72/- per 

tee. 	Ito, the above the average yearly impartation was 

thus 23,102 packed tone ve.lued at £83,167. 	Let us now 

a.se that the levernment had purchased the above 

quantity is no* yeazfroa the local cement company at 

* coat for the esasot unpacked of 55/-, (namely the 

Irjkish 4p.d price plus Shs, 5.00 for marketing •.. 

peas..) and ii, as assume that owing to the position 

of She f..s.57 halt their r.quirewente were taken jg 

bad. .ad halt is .asks. 	The tetal sost to Government 

for Ws quantity of pack.4 am.t would be £68646. 

theU .bswjag a ..vi*4 of .prszim.tely £14521. During 

the pelried eMit r.vis, .at was pert.d by the public 

at as averigi of 27,033 teas paaked p.r san, whieb I 

sstla.te ..sld nave breught in Lely is the sxtm.t of just 
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ov.r £11,000. 	Thus taking the above two items alone 

th.y. is no loss in revenue to the Colony, in fact 

there is a gain, and to this gain has to be added Kicise 

Duty of say £2,750. 	Apart from the gain to the Colony 

there could be addltiona.l advantages throuh the employ 

aent of & la.rge roros of labour botn European and native, 

and money coming into the Colony from &djacent territories, 

not to asut ion approximately 20,000 tone of coal per 

annum, 1500 tons of Gypsum and sundry spare parts. 

I should be plsa..d thur.tor. if I could receive 

Gov.rna.nt 'a assurance that if a csa.nt manufacturing 

aoan.y is formed with the objsct at srscting a compste 

oemSnt plant in Xsnya that the (iov,rn*snt will give 

their assuranc, that they will not tolerate dumping of 

cm.nt in I.nya or Uganda from any country, and by dumping 

ud.rsta4 that no c.ent is landed at goba.a at a 

aall.r pri.e than manufact.ring costs plus freight, 

iaMis.g charges and duty, immely &pproaiaatsiy Sb.. 0. 00. 

I might in conclusion •sntion that should a company 

s. formed and a c3mpl.ts oent corks be built at o.baso, 

L90.0Q0s vOrth of .t..i Tort, macninsry and electrical 

geax will be psrcnaaed in rsat iritsin. 

I bays h. 

Your s... 	.. 	' 	-. 

it- 

It " 



rmadores Houre, 

- 	3ury Str et, 1 1 

• - 	LOCDO, 	:. C. 3. 

11th October, 	1932. 

Tie Unoer 3 cretary of State,. 

Colonial Office, 

London, 	S. 	W. 	1. 

Sir, 

I n.ve t.e nonour to aekowledge receipt 	of your 

lettew of the 7th inst. 	ef;l9236/32. 	from 	dich I 

note Secretary Cir Pnilip Cupliffe-Lister'e decision 

on tne augesetiona and questi -onp asked nim regard.iog -the 

propoeed oeut aocpany in last 	fr1o.. 	I regret to 

note tfl*t('n. Cannot eec hie wy to protect toe local 

induatry v.€ainet unI&ir competition, as without this 

rotectton I 	feel iill 	oe tmpossiole to raise te 

nece.as.r3' finaaoe. 	T:e Japanese are 4umptn6 cewent 	i,cj 

omoa*a at tne present moment at o price 	ractioa137 

equal to the coat price at a local factor. 

I nave tne honour to remain. 

Sir, 

1 	otedient 	ervant, 	- 

rLIA 	Of - 

S 	

: -• - - 



i2Ot3J5 5 	ry 

c.o. 

M,. prtestrian.!f1O 	. . 

• 
M' 	Pa,frd,so,.. 

-. 
- 

r. 	loe.Iiswn. / 	on to bc r, 	1932. 

C. H7$o,,.Ie  

S.f J. $kw/wg/.  

PoroU. U.S. of S. ir 	 - 
Fo,fr.U.S. oJS. 

I buve j 	otc. 	to oo5noI1eIt 
Socrr5ey oJ 	aio. - 

reneipt of your teIersm of tne 	oter 

DRAFF. 
•whI 	ifOrs 	to YoO.fiYbtC 	 f 	t. 

VANYA  
eth 	op Lo;.nr 	en t 	jept pt mr. l. 

:. Cwiss1n's iwupotia1s 	I.e ubtablisho0jw,, 

of a  local Cenient 	uta,t.urtn 

- . 	- - - 2. I note the lntenIon of the  

i.rmotes to seek an 	tot rvtew, anU 	I 

etilose for your infonutton a copy oS a 

" S-- .................................. °. lettor 	athiressi 	to 	-r. ...... 

-. prpoSals. 
,. 

... 

OUL1 

,- 	
-.- 	•I 

.: 

'\J 	. 



• 	
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REOEIVE 
- 	ocTl32 

FFIOE 
T.1uIte tro Gov.rnor Iena to the Seoretsxj- of State 
for the Colotlee 

Datel 10th October ROoeiye4 9.26.a.A. 10th Oetobor 192 

Unnuabered 9th Ootober. 

Nj daspatqh ofeth Septer No. 48. Os! 5nt 

.,J 	pzo360t. Losal representatives baye reoeived the following 
0 

\ 	tel.pu fro. 010001M beg1s. In view of apaneBi duaPIn6 

no uargin of profit oar Ooapaiq. Oonv1eed that if finanolers 

reo.jv. Gov.rnasnt written aesuranee proteotion of fund forth-

-sawing otherwise unlikely reoeivo support. Next w.eeting 

10th 0.tober can you assist telegraph immediately. ends. 

$o.t aflxloue to etarast eapital to Colony but fear unfair 
• 	Japanese aoapetttion will prevent this. Nj views are set 

forth in dospetob quoted and in my 38of 15th Auguat. 	• 

4 

	

	Prommter. will seek interview at Colonial Off iso and if 

olutton oou.ld be found I would ka weloows it. 



• 

D.O. 16286/1932 	.ayw 	;, 	.. 

x,.Prisstmsn 

Mr. 

Downing Str..t, 

	

FowL 01.48. 	 / 

	

01.48. 	J \ 7 	Ootobar, 1932. 
' 

XL -- 
H DRAFT. 

I am etc. to refer to your 

j. OUIIMXIG 	*8q, 

(/oi /7itu/i1) 
litter of the 29th July, inquiring 

L -  / whet the •ttttuds of the Ggv.rn,..nt 

of buys would be towexds t heel 

Csasnt U&gnsoturtng Coopeny if it 

were fssd with uf.ir ocepetittos 

fras ov.r., and ubetbsr that 

	

cc — 	Gowsrosent would be pp.psr.d to pu 

obese .isint eenufectur.d hooshly 

	

Yi 	 to prfersnoo to taport.4 ...ent. 

A. 	I as to may that It has  

sow been aboortsized trsa theovr. 

of b*njt that, in vt•w of the 

t5( peniutOC as r.r6s p"0446 and 

the hegel and pr..ttSS unites 

os , ashes ht.b the Qs,er$ 

of 

\- 



I 

.5 	 I 
LAN 

of Kenya oould take, he cannot see 

tt S way to a!f 0 rd ftr form or 

meacure of protection to locally 

asnufeotured cement against the 

• imported produot. 

3. 	—4e—.44--te As re- 
garde the aloond point in your 

F 
letter under reference 	,in 

the erent of a sufficient ,uantity 

of Icoally'dade cement baw 

sailable at a co.t not higher 

than that of imported cement, and 

it a uUorm reliable qutlity not 

if*rtor in any respect to that 
I.  

of isported osment, the Ooyernment 

of 1.01* would be prepared to pur-

ehue and t .i it in preference 

to imported cement. 

Iiw, etc., 

4: 	•555.5 	 - 

h. T. ALLEN 

• 	 •• 	
S 	 55  

5- 



KENYA 

NO. 

GOVERNMENT H0UE, 

NMROBI, 

KENYA. 

Zepteer, 1932. 

Sir, 	-. 

I have the nonour tu refer to your despatob 

No.67 of the 	rd August last, enclosing a copy of a 

letter from 1. J. Oueaing, in iOlicti he asks what the 

attitude or tnls 	jovernnt woui.e be towards a local 

cement sanufaoturing company ix it were faced with uetajr 
cospc t I'. ion froe over seas; 	and vhether this Governient 
would be prepared to purchase ce.ent manufactured 1005117 
in pretstence to ispOlted cent. 

2. 	On the first point, the words "un!a.D coinpeti- 

tin from ovsrseaa 	art oap.bie of several 	eterpretatioi 

The proters in this came pxtauabiy wish to safeguard 

their interests by ensuring that they will be in a 

osi t ion prottta ly to meet all local requirements, and 

'- coot a s laA a some Liovernment act 100 wtuc ti would have the 

effect or ..lt&tttng cospetition from overseas sourcej - 

of 	Wp7, both xI?itlsh and teign. 	It appears that, 

as againat japmose cement, the tocall manufacturer 

vorild be in a position so.eat similar to that of the 

british roduaer. 	The disparity is price bptveen 

Japanese and Britiih cesent is so peat that the ordinary 

thoda or ocatrol exercised by Government through the 

tariff oould not redress the balance, and the 

sxivaiiz of aot.ug foreign cement as such is, as yo 
Ifl a., ioaa111s under eziating treaty eb14stoO. 

I ....... 
-'%E klilHT hONDUUOU 

UJOR SIR PRflIP C 	YY-LI81, P.C., G.B.L, LC., LP., 
OF ST&Th PM Ta XLONIES, 

DO*gINU STREZT 
LONDON, LLI. 



KENYA. 

P40. [RICE IV ID 
1 95EP2 

L. 0 F F I 

GOVERNMENT Ho 
NAIROBI. 

KEIEYA 

Septe&er, 1952. 

Sir, 

I have the nonour to refer to your deapatch 

o.67 oe the 5rd August last, enclosing a copy of a 
' 

	

	letter from 11r. 2. Cuain, In ViiCo he asks what the 

gttjttde or trs joyernnt wou.ku be towards a local 

a.nt sanur&aturing cozç.a.n t:it were faced with unfaiX 

coepe t It ion from over seas; and Mthcr tais tioyernaent 

would be prepared to purchase cewent ennufactured locally 

In preference to ilported cowent. 

2. 	.,n Ute first point, the words unfa.Ir coepeti- 

tion from overmoasO are capabie of aevera.L bnterpretat10 en 

The protsra in this case presuaabiy wise to safeguard 

QE 	their interests by ensuring that they wili be in a 
04  c r,i>oidtlun wotitabl,y th sect all local reguirewents, and 

conte1ete move Liovernment action voich would have the 

I.. 5ff.ct Of s1iaiting cospitition from overseas sources 

of winly, both british and foreign. It appears that, 

' 	as ajainat Jsswea. osnent, the Ioea.I sanufacturer 

1 worild be in a position somaliftat similar to that of the I 
DIfttlen jrodwecr. The disparity in price between 

Japanese and British cessat is so great that the ordinary 

estlods or oo$rol ezercised by Goverasent through the 

mo.a ias'UZ ooQld not redrsss the balance • and the 

welgsz or 4ort3i tor.tn osssnt as such is, as you 
al's a., joJa1hls u.adaz' existing treaty ob24stions. 

I ....... 
TUB k1T HGODUROU 

IVOR ITh Pfffl.IP CIaLYh-L13T, P.C., G.B.., LC., LP., 
ScRITAki 07 STAIm joR IE 

DOSING S11ZT 
LOKDON, &.Ll. 
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I would rerar in this conetj.on to Ienya despatch No.587 
of the 151 b August last. 

Apart from alt questions of dusping (i.e. u].e 

. 

	

	 in export se.rket a at a price lower than that ruling in 

the country or production), if the local manufacturer is 

unalle to produce cement at a cost lower than the Japanese 

current domestic price, Vilc h is very considerab].y less 

than ths price of british cement in the hose markets, pi.ua 

duty and freight charges, co.petition with the boa], pro-

duct 'ust be sewers, eever action may be taksn by this 

owertuent. 

5. 	In the case or the, proposed local manufacture of 

sisal bags, it £5 ounsidared possible to fix a fair price 

at wtiich jute bags .ut ,e sold in the Cobo', simee there 

is virtually unl1  oue source of supply and a fair market 

value of es ca quality of oag can be ascertained without 

reøt utficult . 	?ais is it so, riowever, in the case 

dement 	it prices of imported ossent were regulated so 

a t aiow a fair atLriln of profit to both local and 

riti sn wiu.facturcrs, importers would be forced into the 

position or selling Japaimc and other foreign cement at 

an c norsa.a profit, and cozisrs womlu be compel led to pay 

a tictitiously high price for Japanese cement, which would 

.rievitabl.y displace tue loos.l and the british product in 

toe !s'a market. 	A similar position would result if 

prices were fixed on t oc J a pane we figures. 

The imposition of a high import duty would so.- 

et.li eliminate the British manufacturer and, apart from 

t o 44rattoas, the rats required to a.ft4 effective 

rxaftation *gnst tuign eseset woeld bw so high as to 
r.aóse this ose impz.oti.ml.. 

The relative ocets of prodioti.on remain the 

ultimate iss. 

5. Aat3.-dv.ping ...... 



nti-dusiping legi.slation °c.ion to the thie 

S 
	territories would not do more than fulfil the ppoee of 

such legislation, namely)' protection against deliberate 

dumping. Such legislation would involve many coepitea-

tions and I am unal,le to suggest that this Government 

should embark on a course beset by so many ....ttiCulties  and 

dangers. 	I am, moreover, advised by the Cossioner of 

Customs that the application of anti-dumping laws to East 

Africa would not, in his opinion, have the erfect desired 

by local cement manufacturers, whereas it appears to be 

the only possible means by which the (zoyerxssent ooutd 
protect the potential industry "fLea unfair competition 

from overseas". 

6. 	As regards the second point, in the event of a 
surficient quantity of locally made oeaent being avaiLabia 
at a cost not higher than that of laportee cement and of 
a uniform reliable quality not inferior in any respect to 

that of imported cement, this Government ,Ou.Ld be prepared 

to purchase and use it In preference to Imported oe.s. 

I have the honour to be, 

Gir, 

Your most obedient, hule servant, 

jIf 
BRIGADI{ GARM 

a 


